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ANNEXURE-IV

Action taken report on the implementation of the recommendations of the
Second Administrative Reforms Commission contained in the following

reports:

The Action taken report is enclosed

SI
No

Reports Subject in brief

1 1't Report Right to lnformation- Master Key to Good
Governance

2 2nd Report Unlocking human Capital-Entitlements and
Governance-a Case study

a 3'd Report Crisis Management-From Despair to Hope
4 4th Report Ethics in Governance-simplifying transactions

6th Report
6 7th Report Capacity Building for Conflict Resolution- Friction to

Fusion
7 9tn Report Social Capital- A shared Destiny

11 Report Promoting e-Governance-the Smart way Fonruard
o 12th Report Citizen Centric Administration- the Heart of

Governance
14th Report Strengthening Financial Management System
15th Report State and District Administration
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Recommendations made by
Administrative Reforms Commission
(ARC)

Administrative Reforms Commission's 1.t Report titled
'Right to Information - Master Key to Good Governance'

Details of the Government's decisions on the recommendations
of the Administrative Reforms Commission

Action taken by the State Government

I 6. The Manual of Office Procedure
(Para 3.2.3)

(a) Para I 16 of the Manual ol Office
Procedure. needs to be reworded as

follows:

"Communication of Official
Information: Every Govemment
Servant shall, in performance of his
duties in good faith, communicate to a
member of public or any organization
full and accurate information, which
can be disclosed under the Right to
Information Act. Qrlothing stated
above shall be construed as permining
communication of classified
information in an unauthorized
manner or for improper gains to a

Govemment Servant or others)."(10)

(c)The State Govemments may be
advised to carry out similar
amendments in their Manuals, if such
provisions exist therein (12).

10. Organizing Information and
Record keeping @ara 5.4.11)

(f) AII organizations, which have
jurisdiction over an area equal to or
exceeding a district, should be funded
and required to complete the process

of digitization by the end of 2009. AII
sub-district level organizations should
complete this task by the end of 201 I .

The controlling Ministries/
Departments at Union and State level
should lay down a detailed road map

The State Govemment has brought an

amendment to the Kamataka Govemment
Secretariat Manual of Office Procedure. Para 146

of Manual of Office Procedure has been

amended to read as follows:

"Communication of Offjcial Information: Every
Govemment Servant shall, in performance of his
duties in good faith, communicate to a member
of public or any organization full and accurate

information, which can be disclosed under the

Right to lnformation Act. (Nothing stated above

shall be construed as permitting communication
of classified information in an unauthorized
manner or for improper gains to a Govemment
Servant or others)."

(f1 The recommendation has been accepted in
principle. Hor.lever. this is an ongoing process.

Digitization will be done by
Ministries,/Departments in identified priority
areas.

In the state about 8 departments have completed
the task of digitization of records.
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,irilcslor)es il iihin 6 months, so that
tliis could be implenrentcd as a
pliority item in the Eleventh Fire Year
l'Lan.(27)

I 1. Capacity Building and
Alyareness
(lcneration (Para 5.5.5.)

(a) Training programs should not be
contlncd to merely PIOs and APIOs-
l\[ govemmcnt t'unctionaries should
bc irrrfrarted at lcast unr rlay training
orr Right to lnformation rvithin a ycar.
'Ihcsc training programs have to be
()r'gJnircd in a deccrrlrrlizutl rnanner in
cvery block. A cascading rnodel could
bc adopted rvith a batch of rraster
Irrint:rs in cach district.(2tl)

(b) ln all general or specialized
training programs, of rnorc than 3 tlays
duration, a half-day rnodulc on Right
to Inlbnnation should be
compulsory.(29)

(c) Au arencss cantl.laigns shoukl bc
cntrustctl lo crcdiblc non-prutit
organizations at thc State lcvel. '[hey

:lroultl tlesign u nrulli mcrlil camprrign
best suited to the needs. in the local
languagc. Thc luntls earntarkcd (as
mcntioned in para 5.4.1 I .d) could be
utilizcd lbr this puryose.(30)

(d) Appropriatc goYcmments should
bring out guitles ancl conrplehcnsible
inlomration material wlthin the
prescrihcd tinrc.(31)

Channa;ay':ipatna Taluk ol Hassan District is

bcing rcplicated in the General Rccords Scction
of the Karnataka Covemment Sccrctariat. This
will cnable kr know the details as to the llle
numbcr, Computer No. Date ol Opcningi closurc
/class of record/subject in brief of all rccorclcd
Illes of the Secretariat and can be located rvithin
fiaction of a minute even witll thc rnininral
nta1.) ower

The Aclnrinistrative
a Noclal Agcncy
conducting training proglams on Right tir
Ihf,ornration Act. ATI has conducted training
programs on RTI under the banncr of ".,\ccess to
inlomration" and Strcngthcning capacity
building ancl awarcness gencration tbr effcctirc
implerrcntation of RTI, Act 2005".

Belore undcflaking massive training plograrns.

Training institute, Uyro." i, 
I

in Karnataka State firr ]

ltl(j 11-i;,,,.5
involving, IITI Experts and NGOs liorn all
districts ol' the State. The ATI. Mysorc
conclucted 2 tlays training programs for Group A
& B Officers, Electcd rcpresentatives, NGOs.
Nleclia and C'ommunity Bascd Organizations and
f)istrict and Taluka levcl resource pcrsons.
Depilnment specitic programs wcre alsrj
organizecl antl covcrcd corporations likc KPTCIt-.
KRD('1.. Boards ctc. A Total of' 25.41i5
pafticipants covercrl.

AT[. Mysore roped in District Training lnstiiutes
of 22 Dislricts firr conducting Decentralizcrl
Training progral'rls at Block lcvel covering
(iroup-C enrployccs and Comlnunity Basc(l
Organizations.

Gener:rl Arvlreness Programmc:

. Street plays are being conduclctl
cntrusting thc task to Rangayana of State
Reporatory Troupc, Mysore.

o d Awarencss Campaign stall was
established which attracted thousands ol
people.

. Pamplots on RTI are distributed to thc
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(e) Thc CltC ancl thc SlCs may rssue

guidclincs for thc bencflt ol public
authoritics and public ofllcials in
paflicular and public in general about
key conccpts in thc Act and approach
lo bc lrtkun in rcspunsc lrr inltrrrnllit'n
requcsts on the lincs of the Arvarcness
Guidancc Series ref'cned to above
(para 5.5.1 ).(32).

g-:t"^al publ;;.
A Radio talk on RTI rvas organisedt' in
local stations of ALL India Radio. fbr
dessimination of alarcness on RTI fbr
general public.

Publication of Books:

o A series of books ( I I No.s) in local
languagc was publishcd f-o5r APIOs,
PIOs, AAs, NGOs and Media FAQs tbr
all.

. RTI decisions ol High Court t,l'
Kamataka, Case Studics, RTI Calcndar.
Trainer guide, Modulc on R'f [, a total of
l1 books rvcre published on RTI.

Workshops on Best Practices

o ,{ Workshop -was conducted lbr
facilitating lcrv departnrent to prcparc
Section 4(l)(b) templatcs on RTI and
also publishctl lhc srmc.

o ,{ Rcgional Workihop on "Bcst
practices" u,;rs contluclcrl to brin,J ahout
5outhtsm 5litles DU\l llllti.rri\u5 .,rlrl

brought out a booklet o1'the same.
o For the bcnellt -of thc Governmcnt

Sccretariat Ofllcers 4 RTI Workshops
were conducted and colcrecl 256O1'llcers.

e-Learning Nlodule: c-Learning rnodule on RTI
(both in English and Kannada) is availablc at
Wcb-sitc: ww\\.stinlys()rc(r t\,\.in
lnlirrnration & Publicity Dcparlrnent has

publishctl advcrtiscrncnts on Slate,ir\ational
I Iigh r.vays,'main roarls lirr publicity on RTL,\ct,
2005- Aparl tiom this action hls bcen takcn to
transnlit thc sirmc through All Inrlia Raclio and

Doorrlarshan. Nlanuals on I( l'l Act has hecn
publishcd and dislributcd to pr.rblic liee o1'cosl.

Thc Karnataka Infirnnation Cornrnission has llso
printctl and clistributed manuals and has

undcrtaken progranlmcs trough Akashavani. r\t
prcscnt alvarencss is bcing created at thc
janaspanadana rnectings concluctcd at thc hobli
levcl in the Statc. tligh Levcl Cornmittec and
Statc lovel Cornrnittces har,c bccn constitutcd.
Many circulars ha'"'e becn issued Ibr the
implcmentation ol' the Act.
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'''. ,;.chxnisnr for Rcdressal of
Puhlic Gricvances (Para 6,ti.3)

States may bc atlviscd to sct up
indepcntlent public grievanccs
redrcssal authoritics to dcal with
complaints of delay, harassrnent or
corruption. Thcse authoritics .should

work in close coordination rvith the
SlCsi District Single Windo*'
Agcncies, and help citizcns use
information as a tool to tight against
corruption and misgovernance, or 1br
hcller stn iccs. (55)

The Gove-mment of Kamataka lias

lonnulatcd a mechanism rvherc a single porlal
has bccn devcloped called "e-Spandana". This
porlal rvill have multiplc links in rvhich crtizcns
can log on thcir grievances rclating to any
govemrncnt department, RTI zind Sakala
(Guarantce of services b Citizcns in Kamataka).
This portal will serve ds a Single Winclorv
Agency as reconrmended in thc First Report o1'

ARC. This will make monitoring of all public
gricvanccs el1'ective and effi cient.

DPAR (Janaspandrina) has been made the Nodal
Agency .lbr monitoring this podal. In this
conncction training has been intparlccl to Dcputy
Cornmissioncrs, all Nodal Ofllcers in thc State
Directoratcs and district IT consultants.

It is proposed to make a prescntation ol' l0-15
minutcs about the e-Spanadana portal in the next
Secretaries r.necting so that the Principal
Sril,.:iul-::: S";:, !::"i- , i. :r

rcspectivc clepartrnents.

Thc present sct up in DPAR (n R) has becn able
to succcsslully monitor all grievances relating to
cilizen seruiccs Act. In thc Last one vear liom
2"d April 2012 to 3l'r Nlarch 201i. out ol'
2.09.2(r.391 applications rcceived. 2.03.98.7.10
applicatiorrs tiisposed ofl rvcll rvithin tirne.
Disposal rate stands at 9(r.55%.

Bcsidcs. DPAR (Janaspandana) has bcen set up
as a Singlc Winclow Agcncy to coordinatc pr-rblic
gricranccs rctlressal uith all agcncies rvitlrin ancl

oLttside the Statc. This rr,ill be Iinked to
CPGRAM 11'pe podal rvithin Sakala.

DPAR (AR) rl ith Sakala Mission and DPAR
(Janaspantlana) Ccll u.ould be lully capable and
conrpctcnl to iultlrcss lhc isstre.

(A reply in this regard has already bccn
conveycd to G()1. NIinistry of P,PG and P.

DARPG. \eu Delhi vitlc D.O.l-ctter oi'CS datcd
0,1-09-20I2 r,icle No. DPAR 92 YOMASA 20l2
and again on ll-03-2013 vidc No.DPAR 22
AaSaPa 20l2
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\(lIlt llrr5u ir ! Rclorms Commission's '2''r llcport- tI nlocking huma elpital- t lllitlemcnls and
Govcrnancc-n Casc stud1"

Detxils of the Government's dccisions on the recommendations
of thc i\dministrativc Reforms Commission

sl.
No.

Recotnmend:rtions made bv Administrative
Reforlns Conrmission (ARC)

l. Guarantccing Rcach (l'ara 5.2.1.6)

(a). Awarencss generation programmes
shoukl be taken up by all States Govts. Thc
publrcity and guidance rnaterial should bc
availahle in local languages. Thc
ef-teclivcness of thcsc programmcs should be
measurcd through . indepen-dent samplc
suncys. (l)

r\ction {2kcn by thc State GoYcrnnrent

Prirnary schools arc being opcncd as per
RTE norms, in evcry ncighborhood. LPS
*ithin I Krns. HPS u'rthin 3 KMs antl
High School within 5 KMs.

lmprove- the school cnrollmcnt antl
attendance: Each academic ycar begins
r.vith Shala Prarambhotsava and Minchina
Sanchara- ..These are accompanied by
nc\\'spaper and Radio publicity and

cxtcnsive school visit by tlepartrrental
Ollicers. Samudayadatta Shale is

r'nnrlrt,'te,l r,'r,rsc llre SI:rlr' lhri!\'jl \\'rr
atier rvrcle putrilclty to rinsurc riur.rutl(,tl
hct\\'ctn plrcnls lntl cornrlunil) (\n r,tl('
hancl and school on the otlicr hand.

Multirnedia publicity carnpaign is uscd to
drir,c homc the impoftancc of cducation
& to rninimize school dropolts and to
minin.rizc school tlrop outs anrl out o['
school children. Incentirc schcrnes are

introtluccd lirr thc bcnelit rnainly ol'
Schcdule Castc & Schcdulc Tribcs.
School bags alrd note books arc specially
givcn to these children. Spccial norrrts

are introduccd lbr thc hilley areas tbr thc
opcning ol' schools and teacher
tlcployrnent.

Planning Departmcnt: Governrncnt ol
Kamataka has taken up intensive IEC
uetir ities tlrrough loll.rrving vlrit,tts
mcdia about MGNREGS in Kamataka.

L All lndia Radio.
2. Telcvision
3. Satconl
4. Street plays & Folk danccs.
5. Printing Pamphlets.
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(b). Intcnsivc use of All India Radio and

Doordarshan should bc made to local
languagcs as is done in the case o1' Sarva
Siksha Abhiyan and National Rural llealth
Mission. (2)

(c) ln order to cnsure proper coverage, \,oters'
lists may be usetl fbr asccrtaining the numbcr
o1'.eligible householtls. This horvcvcr, should
nt,l be the solc basis lbr registenng
households under NRECA. The nunrber ol'
householcls rogistcretl should bc monitored
and compared against other data like ccnsus.
BPL surucy ctc, so that allinnativc action

'- '-'! .'rj.':r 1l:.' rltici:rticr ir
rx)t satrslhctorv. (3)

(d) lndependent t.nonitors, x,hercvcr
ncccssarv- should bc deployed in areas rvhcrc
participation of vulnerablc seqtions is no1

adequate. to ensurc that thc u,caker scctions
arc parlicipating and getting thcir
entitlemcnts. It also ncetls to bc ensured that
all habitationsr'harnlcts gct lully covcred. (:l).

(c) Spccial norms should be rvorked out fbr
various paramcters ol'the Scheme lbr ditficult
arcas. (5)

(l)'Houselrold'should bc dellncrl to rnean a
nuclear I'an.rily i.e. husband. r,vilb and urinor
children, and nla)/ inclutle any pcrson n,holly
or substantially depcndent on thc hcatl of thc

6. \Vall * r'itirg.
7. Kalajatha
8. Hand bills ancl posters
9. Publicannouncements

Action lias beon takcn fbr intenstve use

of All India Radio in the Regional
Vemacular (Local Lurguages) & it has

got a ovcr rvhelming rcsponsc from
public. Wc have reccived ncarly 10,000

lettcrs in response to the programme by
narre "DEEVIGE".

Action has bcen taken for preparation of
di.strict pcrspective plans lbr five years on
pilot basis us pcr the opcrational
guidelines. DPCs have been instructed to
takc up and initiate base line suney tir
asscss thc eligibility of liouschold antl
also labour dcnrand and nature of rvork
sorrght. Krmirtlka is nroniluring censu.
rlrir rn,l RDI crrn,rv rtrtr in,-lrrrlino

scctling t'I AADHAI{ ttuttthcr:

Karnataka has appointed cluality
monitoring curn Third Parly Monitors
who arc rcgardcd as 'fhird Party
lnspcction Parlics. The State has callctl
fbr exprcssion ol interest & has

cnrpanclletl such Third Parties so that
DPCs can use their scn,iccs as ernd rvhcn
rcquirctl. lnstructions lravc bcen issued to
ensure tllat thc (lranra Sablras arc widcly
attendc(l \\'ith atlcast a nrinilnum rluorunr
reprcsentation l'rrr vulneralrlc scctions likc
S( ST srrrall and rrurginal lanrers. IAY
bcncflcitrics.

Statc is crarnining tllc samc

Thc dellnition of household as per thc
Opcrational Guidelincs 3.2. l. 3. L2 liii is

considercd for the issue ot'Job card to a

householcl. [louschold means lhc
1u
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2. Guarantccing Outcomes (Para 5.2.2.6)

(a) An evaluation should bo carried out tir
lusscss the socio-economic impact ol NREGA.
This evaluation should encompass thc
lirllorving activitics; (8)

at. ldentify-ing, the parameters to be evaluated:
'I hcse parameters should capture the
lir clihoo<l secrrrily. The lollowing pilrf,nletcr:
arc suggested

(i) Averagc annual income ofhouscholds.

(iii) Average nurnber of days a

rnigrates in search of latiour.
lamily'

....iuetirit-v rri s-nra11 artLl tir.ttgitttl antl
irolclings.

(r ) Quality and contribution ol' assets Betirre
Iinalizing thc list of parameters. cach oi thcm
should be validated after a ticlcl sludy.

a2. Conducting a baselinc sun'cy: This should
be concludecl rvithin three months.

a3. Fixing thrcshold levels 1br paramcters to
signal successlul implernentation ot' NREGA.

orirci by bi.ruti, rriurriagc or adoptiorr .urii
nonnally rcsiding together and sharing
nrclls or holclin a common ration card

As mentioned above Kamataka has taken
up impact studies of MGNREGA
implernentation rvith respect to purchase
porvcr, standard of living, irrprovement
ol education. child care etc... Thcre is a

study being conclucted on the rolc of
MGNREGS in improving the rural
infi'astructure empliasizing on water and

soil consen,ation there by studying the
ilnpact on MGNREGS on strengthening
ol' n:r4l livelihood. A study has also been

con(tuctcd on financial inclusion due to
the in.rpact of MGNREGS in Kiimataka.
Financial inclusion includcs acccss. to
banks and post ottlce. livc stock
improvernent financial litcracy, purchase
power, loan account etc. Financial
inclLrsion was stLrdicd ."vith a li.lcus on
rural areas as pcr thc RBI prioritics. A
stutly rvas also conductecl on thc land
tlcvelopment ol SCs,'SI-s and impact of
MCNREGA on thcir social and

cconomic Status.

Action has bocn takcn to conduct the
baseline survey antl it rvill be completed
at llle c.r i;rsi:

ln Karnataka NIGNIiE(iA is

inrplcrncntctl entirel,,,- by thc Grani
I)anclrayat. Sclcction of' rvork and the
Labour Buclgct is prcpared by thc (irama

Sabhas. An inrlcpcndcnt studl conductcd
by IISc. Bangalorc in collaboration *ith
MoRD antl Gl7. (Gennany) is donc
rvhich is basically lbr environmental
bcncllt and vulnerability rcrluction
thnrugh MGNREGS in Chitradurga
district. This stucly has quantilied the
rccluclion in vulncrability due to
implementation ol MGNREGA. The
study was prcscnted to Government of
Inclia on 30th April 20t3 and rvas well
received.

| {iit Prena}ent rnarket wages tbr agriculturai

llabour.
I

I
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lu)

I .l i. l:lp;lit evaluation: Thc first e 
', 
cliration

I should bc carried out on completion of three
ycars of irnplcrnentation of'the NREGA

(b)- This outcoule evaluation could be done as

pafl ol the cxpandccl task of' the National
Sanple Sur-vcy Organization (NSSO) to
d,'r'clop district and sub-district lcvel data. (9)

l.i. Strcngthcning Local Govcrnments -
Building Institutions (Para 5.4.1.1.3)

(a) Panchayats sliould hc emporvercd bv
transferring all dcvolopmcnt schcmes which
arc bettcr managed locally, to them. This
transfbr shoultl also inclucle the commensuratc
transf-er ol' adnr inistrative and linancial polver
and the inrplenrentation niachinery. (39)

(c) Olliccrs of'adecluate scniority should be
postcd as CEOs of District Panchayat and thc
intcnnetliate Is'cl Panchayat. (41 )

3. Ensuring Convcrgcncc (Par:r 5.2.3.6)

(a) Baselinc pcrlornrancc indicators shoukl
port:urt sen,ices such as

As per the 73'd Amcndrnent o1' the

Constitution antl tlrc ll'r' Schedulc.
Govemment of Kamataka has translerrcd
rll 2al suhjccts to llre rcspcetir e

Panchayat Raj Institutions. as early as in
the year 1995 and 2003,. Kamataka
Panchayat Raj Act. 1993. Scction 58. 145

and 184 onvisages thc lunctions nhich
arc to bc eerrictl out by lhc rcspcilir,.'
Panchayat Raj Institutions.

Alongwlth the lunctl()11s. lirnctronarrcs as

rvell as firnds have also bccn transltned
to these PRls in thc lonn..oll District
Sector budgct rvhich is also knorvn as

Panchayat Wintlo.,v lirr the PRI budget.

Ollicers belonging to the Indian
Adnrinistrative Sen,ice. Indian F'orest

Scn iee. K:lr natilkl .\thninistnrtir c

Service and Sonior offlccrs ol llural
Dcvelopnrcnt ancl Panchal'at R,U

Depadmcnts are bcin-e postetl as ('F,Os ol'
Zilla Panchaval.

l aluk Olllcers ol' lntcrn.tctliatc Puttchavat

is hcadctl by a C'lass-l .lunior Scalc of llte
rank ol'Assistant f'ommissioner of thc
Revcnue Sub-Division and Class-l Junior
Scale Ollicers of the I{ural Dcvekrprnent
and Panchayat Depaflmcnt arc l.rosted as

Exccutivc Officcr of'l aluka I)anchavat.

In tlre irnplerne ntation
Karnataka. based ()n

o1' MGNREC]A
tha national

9

I-SEC has comlucted a study on intpact on

MGNREGA.

Evaluation \\'as basccl on thc
mcthodology of samplc sun,cy supporlcd
by secondary study available on public
dornain in MGNREGA Wchsite.

hcu orketl oul lirr inr
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r)eaith and educ.rrion and eiibrts shouici irc
rnade to improvc thern continuously. (10)

guiriciines has issu,;o oetaiicti guiricrinus
on convergencc with various Line
Dcpartments Iikc Forest. Horliculturc.
Fisheries Watcrshed Dcvclopment,
Minor lrrigation, Animal Husbandry.
Scriculture Engineering Division &
Women and Child Welfare. A nunrber of
FIigh Por.ver Cornrnittees meetings under
thc Chainnanship ol' Additional Chief
Sccretary of GOK were held to work out
the rnodalities rolcs and responsibilities
ol' thc Line Dcpadments. A dctailed
circular has bccn issued vitle number
RDP 08 EGS 2008 dated 2l-07-2012.
Separate instruclions have been issued to
take up convergencc lbr conslruction of
Anganavadis.

(a) State Govcmments should cvohe a morc
rcalistic rural Schedule of Ratcs lbr NREGA
in each district. Thcsc rates should be evolvcd
.r , ,, .r ,r.. tr,.rt. ,,r

prcscribed rninimurn wage. '['he prcscribed
rninimum rvagc should be taken as thc basc
antl lhe Scliedulc of Ratcs sliould then be
rvorked out. Atlccluatc allou,ancc should bc
provided as thcrc would be a substantial
pr()ponion ol lr rrrncrl rvorkcrs. This e ould bc
achieved by conducting a gcn<lcr specilic
,,,r,; (r \iutirrtt sttlU) ur rir! dl:( el lu\.,. (.it,l

(b) The districl Schedulc of Ratcs lirr NREGA
should be prcparcd uncler thc supcrvision ol'
thc District 'l'cchnical Rcsourccs Suppod
(iroup. (31)

A scparatc cor'r.lmon schedule ot'rates lirr
MGNREGA rvorks has becn issuctl b1,

the State Governmcnt applicablc to all
.l: ':'illi:' ':.li:l: :;r":11:rl:s '.h: .'.,-r''::r '-:::ll-':'

lirrcst. Horliculturc, Fishcrics,Water
shud Der eloprncnt. N'Iinor Irrigation.
r\nimal Husban<lry, Enginccring
Division, etc.,. A unit cosl of thc out tum
is rvorked ou1 as antl r'vhen wagc ratcs alrc

rcvised. Time and rnotion studies rvill be

conclucted tirr firrther ncrv u,otks.

llrc sih.dLtlc t'l' nrlcs rrer(
unclcr the guidancc o1'

pcrsonnel. lt is being
conrpulsorill,

prcpurcd
techn icrl
lirllol ctl

(c) State Covemmsnt should ensurc that inter
tlislrict variations are r."ilhin a pennissiblc
band. (32)

(c) As regarrls elderly and ph1'sically
challenged pcople, it is suggestctl that rvhile
prcscribing norms lbr a rcalistic Sc]iedule ol
Ratcs the procluctivity of such pcrson should
bc kept in rnind- Thcy shoultl be assigncd

ror ision. assistunce in takin*orks such as

10

II
!il

L
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10. Schedule of Ratcs (Para5..1.4.2.1 I )

Sl.rlu is exarnininr:, the srrnc.

tirr clderly irntl physieelll ehrrllengcd
puoplc 25u, rliseoLtnt in \\ork ()ul lurr hf,s

hccn gircn in lhc itnplernr'ntrt i( 'n ,)f
MGNREGS in Klmrtrkr



tc l

--l d ui sr-sesing the ar:rcilitiss at

thc ."r'orksitc.(34)

(f) The Schedule ol'Rates nccds to bc made
transparcnt. It shoukl clearly spcll out the
amounts required fbr thc material as well as

labour conrponents in cach iten of rvork. (35)

Schedule of Ratcs prepared for 2012-13

has been posted in public domain. All thc
activities o1' cagh scctor involvcd in
MGNRECS have been clearly
enunciatecl.

14. Strcngthening Local Govcrnments -
Capacity' Building (Para 5.4.1.2.8)

(a) NREGA shoultl be implemontcd by a

judicious rnir r'l pennanent antl eonlrrelultl
stafl Stall requrrcrl fbr implemcnlation ol'
NRECA at sub tlistrict levels should; bc
engagctl lt,elll1. Tlris trppoinlrncnt rnly not hc
to a scrvice but to a pa(icular post. This could
be achievcd through contract!4!.glgagenrent.
The process should bc totally objcctrr,'e anci

transparent.(42)

Kamataka has takcn action to appoint a

required Tcchnical and other lvlan porver

Supporling Staff on Out Source basis

through Man Porvcr Agcncies by
fbllorving thror.rgh tentlcr process under
Kamataka Transparcncy in . Public
Procureirent Act 1999. nnd Rules. 2(XX).

Supporting staiT.haye hccn provitled lbr
srnaller Grlrurr Panchrylls r lso.

(e) ur casc ot sllallcr (iram Panchayats u'ncrc
each Panchayat cannot linancially support a

t'ull complement ol stafl, the State
Co\enrnrcnt Iniry gr('u[t fhenl inlo cotnpact
administratir,e units ltrr stalTing purposes.
(16)

(g) I:r casc of acutc shortage irl Enginc"is iit
the licld. a pancl of non-government
cnginecrs rray be cnga.gctl at thc hlock level.
Educatetl youth coulcl be itlentificd ancl

trainetl to prepare cstinlirtcs tbl works. These
dral1 cstimates would then bc scrutinizecl and
approvctl by the pancl of enginccrs at thc
block lcvcl. (48)

Actlon has oeen taken to app()lltt
Engineers and other Tcchnical pcrsons

like Forest Graduates anrl Hofiicultural
Graduates at the ratc ol'onc person lbr
tt'o Grarl Panclravats.

fi) The tirllowing subjccts shoultl intcr alia bc
colcrcd in the training progranlllcs :

i. The concept of poverty. its dimcnsions,
.causcs and possible solutions.
ii. 'Ihc problerns ofgcndcr inequality.
iii. An oven ieu, of Panchayati Raj.
iv. NREGA and the processes invoh'ed in it.
v. Associated laws such as Right to

cs Act etc (51)Infirrmation. Minimunt Wa

11
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Tllu..; suhj-i1., -jJ ., p.;:l ,,1' :l:u lr:rir::r:3
rnodulcs docloped hy rhe Abdul Nuzir
Saah Slrrtc lnstitutc lbr Rurrl
Dcrelopnrcnl. Iraining is r.liicn tr' :rll

PR I I-uueti()nirri\.s. eleetetl ri]pr'(ser)tirli\ cs

antl Linc Deplnrncnl lunelit'narics l;tuc

to lace by S,,\TCOIvI. 
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(k) A cascading approach should be adopted
fbr training. Pools ol resource persons should
be created at tho Statc, district and block
levels.(52)

(l) Distance leaming tcchnology should be
used lor imparting training in remote and
inaccessible areas.(53)

(m) There should be cvaluation of training
activities through indepenclcnt agencics. (5{)

(n) Thc serviccs of NGOs and SHCs shoultl
be uscd to impaa trainings. (55)

(o) In violcnce all'cctcd arcas, a District Task
Force headed by the District Collcctor having
the Supcrintendcnt olPolice, Chief Executive
ol ijisrlrct Panchayat antl other concemcrl
olllcers, as menrbers shoultl be constituted to
cnsurc that thc provisions of NREGA are

irnplemented properly, ancl to help the
Panchayats.56)

(p) In areas whcre thc Panchayats arc
,. -nf"..ri^.r.1. thc District Coll^^,^r .1....t|(r

bc madc responsible lor implementation ol'
REGS. ln arcas which arc not covcred by Parl
IX ol the Constitution. local bodics under thc
State la\\' u'hich rnay or nray nol lrc traditiourl
institutions, can be usecl. State specilic
solutions rvill ha',c to bc cvolved sincc the
situation r aries ll'om Statc to Statc. (57)

16. Block Resourcc Centrc(Para 5.4.3.2)

(a) To augnrent the tcchnical rcsourccs ol'
l)anchayats at thc villagc and intcmediate
ler.els. a Block Rcsourcs Ccntre nray be set up
rvhich would include a pancl ofexpcrls and

Prof'essionals availablc trt thc block levcl. This
Centrc rvould pcrlbrrn functions at thc block
level, similar to thosc of thu District
Technical Group at the clistrict Ievcl. (61)

Yes. The services of' NGOs have been

used lbr training ibr preparation o['
Dislriel Perspcctire Plan. Their scnices
have been usccl tbr conducting Social

The DPCs are ensuring optimal
implcrnentation .oi .ivlGNREGA Scheme

even in the Naxal afltcted area borclering
lVcsturu (ihats.

Each (iram l)artchayat ltas a Panchayat

Development OlUcer, a (iram Panchayat

Secretary antl tbr c\:cry .1 Gram
Panchayats onc Engincer to ltxrk atter
technical issucs. At Block lcvcl. a sub

d ivision ol' Euginccring Deparlrncnt is

functioning as a tcchnical head tbr the
implcmcntation of all clevelopmental

1,2

I

I

Therc are no nun luncti()nrl Paneh:ryrts
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lc1

works. Ii) addiLiori tr this Taiuka
Ilesource Ccntre callccl Sarnarlhya
Soudhas have establishcd in all the
Blocks which rvork as a Technical
Resr:urce Ccntre as u'ell as Capacity
Building Ccnters at Block Levels.

21. Use of IT Blocks as Nodal, Fully-
Electronic Points (Para 5..1.8.1.6)

(a) Blocks must be thc nodal Icvcls o1'

government at which all inlirrmation is

electronic. This should be achievcd rvithin a

ycar. (7.1) .

(b) Any inlbmation colleclctl in non-
electroniclorrn at this .or a lowcr level of
.ovqr-flrraflt lnust he rliuitizcrl lt hlock
lcvel.(75)

2-1. Use of I'I - ,\rchitecturc for
[)eve lopment- (Para 5.4.ti.3.3

(a) Data lronr thc bkrcks shoulcl bc aggrcgatetl
in ccntral repositorics in each ol'thc Statcs. A
single data ccntrc nray bc aclequate tirr cach
Statc. and transmission to this C'cntrc liom
cach ol'the blocks should bc cnahlcd. Distric!
wise aggregalion ol the data reported lionr the
blocks should be taken up to lacilitatc
monitoring at this level tur, althougli no data
centrcs are nccessruy at this intcmrcdiatc
level. (78)

(b) A prc-determincd lbnnat tbr bulk
transrrission of data sl.rould also bc
cstablishetl, as should the licqucncv tirr such

Kamataka has broad band connectivity in
all Cram Panchayats. All GPs use thc
Panchatantra softrvare through rvhich thc
daily accounts are maintained in double
entry accounting systcrn. Besides GP

rnecting proccedings, Gram Sabha
procccdings are in public domain. 'fhc

Panchatantra web portal is acccssiblc to
the public. In MCNREGA IT
lnlervcntron rn ulc tonll ol Ltectrotttc
Funcl . IVlanagcment System is being
implcmented Wages presently arc
tiarsl'crred dircctly to around (.l.00 lakhs
job card holders bank account about Rs.

150.00 Crorcs up to thc cnd ol March
2013.

Through Panchatlntra sollu,are data is

obttiincd GP riisc and is c-aggrcgatetl at

TP. ZP & Statc Level. 51:rte e-Panchavrt
PPMII is being estahlisherl.

This is
Panchatantra
NIC.

currcntly lollowcd
rvhich is rraintained

trurrsli'rs. (791 _ _
13

lirr
hy

I

At Jistrict Icvel r tcehricrl riing hearlcd 
i

hy Exccutivc Enginucr o\ crsees tcchniell
aspccls ofdcvclopmcntal wt rrks.
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(d) 'lhc Union Government should maintain
its orvn data (cntrc. aggrcg ting dala liom
each of the Statc repositoncs. (81) ' .

Not applicable.

27. Llse of IT I'I Systun for monitoring
and Evaluation (Para 5..1.tt.7.5)

(a) A comprehensive Iist of quantitative
ln( \ures lbr thc de.tectirrrr ()l rnconslstrncres
betwccn operations and rulcs shoultl be

established rvithin the l'f system. 'Ihcse

should be directly derived ti'om thc rules
thcniselves - cacli of 1hc rules/guitle lines
shoulcl be considered alongside the qucstion
''can this be rnonitored in rcal-time?" and the
appropriate r.ncasure ol dctcction should be

devcloped. (95)

(b) Violations ol'the rules usirtg any ol' the
quantillcd rreasules should triggcr alcrls in
thc I-[' systcm, rvhich shoultl hc routctl to thc
appropliate supcr.risory ollic ial.(96)

(c) Pertbnnancc r,ariablcs lirr the REGS as a
wholc should bc identifled. antl these should
bc applicd to data at all inrplonrenting levels.
In addition to thc implenrcnling Iercls, the
data should also bc aggregatetl b1' jurisrliction
and lanks establishecl fbr all blocks. clistricts
and States accorling to the measurcs ot'
pcrfbnnance. Such output shor.rld bc puhlic as

MCNREGA & NRDWP both ccntrallY
sponsored programmes are monltorcd
through Governrnent o[' India Sofhvarc.
AII thc data are availablc in public
domain. [n Kamataka l l' application
intervcntion lias been takcn up for alrnost
real time translcr of funtls ll'orn Statc ttr

Distriirs, Bl\)iks. CrJIr l'lttte Itlr rtls .ttttl
er ert to bencll,. irtrirs l\'\ (ltlllls.

For the Statc Governrnent schctncs
intcgration ol *'orks is tkrne to satcllile
imagcry. phott'graphs antl c-irtitiatir cs.

r\pPi!,p11dr! -rl.ir!rr1 r\/ r,'55e1 ri!,!. 1\,r

abnorrnalities arc being incotporatcd in
ex isting so li rr arc.

Perlirnnance is being rcvicu'ed on thc
basis ol objcctir e criteria. 'fhc

Panchatantra soltwarc has ranks ZPs.'l'['
& (lPs real tinrc rnd lhc tankings lrc in

public domain.

An End to tsnd solution is unclcr thc
consideration to incolporate GIS systcm
(Ccographic Infbrmation Systern) and

er thcp!.4 91-1!! Gor!r!!r!!I! di\c!g!!rg! -c!4
14

othcr modulcs lbr beltcr tnana erle nt ol

(c) Dcdicated transmission networks for
govcmment data are not necessary. Wide
arer nstrrorks r:stahlishcd hy privale cnlilies
will sufllce. Nonctheless tlata cncryption and
network security levels should be set high
.,.. -o.. .- .....o...-, L. .i;u .--:--r

flrom crcelion to analysis antl ar,:hival. 18(t1

I For Panchatrntra. Kamataka is ,elying on 
]

I 

Ntc Networ* L
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,l ii la.r'. (97)

(rl) A Geographic Inibmation System fbr the
tt l:GS should be devclopcd and infbnnation
that is developed through aggregation should
bc presentcd through this systcm as lvell. A
zorrnr able and pan-ablc interface should
allor.v pertbmrancc to bc undcrstood al
dill'erent levels of administration lrorn thc
slrnc base data. Wherever possiblc. suo moto
disclosures should be in GIS fbmrat also. in
rxklition to their other lncans of
tlissernination. 9

i::tir).:r:,::::::i-::r Lrl' ltt':li tli".l.,1;;,1-,li
rvorks.
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.,\dministratire Rcforrns Comnrission's'3rd Rcport-Crisis managemcnt-
l-rom despair to hope' -

Dctnils of the Cor crnmerrt's decisions on thc recommcndations
of thd .,\dnlinistrativc Refornrs Commission

,l
'1,- ,,,,t,:titi l. " ,, . I ,' L:. \.il;t.l;.1:'...,ili:r
Reforms Commission (.,\RC)

7. Emporvcring the Relicf Commissioners/
Disaster Nlanagemcnt Departments to
L,ffectively Dischargi Disaster Relatcd
Responsibilitics: ( Para {.3.9.2)

,(a) The State Disastcr Management organizations
need to be strengthencd for clealing with crises.
This crruld hc uchiered in
'1,: !'"rl:... i:- j'tlr:1.;:.

(t) A lirmework slrould bc rn lcatlin,:ss t,-, be put in
placc immcdiately during crisis or on lullllhnent
ol' some pre-aranged scenarios thr: .'trigger
lurechanism' needs to bc ri r:ll dcllnecl to cnsure

iustantaneously.

(ii) The 'fiamerviirk" nray consist of officers
(dcsignated by name) dra'"vn fiom Revenue,
Policc. Agriculture. Arimal Ilusbandry. Public
flealth Engineering, Water Rcsourccs, Women &
Chikl Developrncnt. Wcll'are. Public Works,
I hghrvays, lrrrgation, Health. and T reasury &
Accounts Dcpanrnents.'fhc dcsignated otliccrs
rnusl ttnderg(l lt rrerk's ()r r(jnlrlrr)n (\cry yc3r.

though they mav continuc to tlischarge tlicir
nonnal cleparlmental rcsponsibilitios exccpt lvhen
sccontlcd kr the notlal point irr tl')c manner
suggcstecl abovc.

(iii) The dcsignated olliccrs rvill lurk as a

cohesive intcgratctl team undcr one rool'on rvhole-
tirrc basis during crisis situirtions. under the
lcadership ofthe nodal oIf]ccr anrl be responsible
entirely lbr the lirnctioning of their department
insot'ar as it relates to droughLdisaster
rranagcrrent.

(iv) The role and rcsponsibility ol'each depadrncnt
nceds to be specifically identifled and defincd on

Revenue Department (DNI): SEC
reconstitutcd rvilh H,iads trf rltitrus
Departments to ensurs specdy
,t..:.i,.-. ^,,,1 t.r

implementatioi of the clccisions of
the SEC.

(SEC is a body chaircd by the Chief
Secretary antl Additional Chief

Comrlissioner- Pnncipal Secretanes
ol Energy, Finance. Flome.
Agriculture dcpartnrents as thc
members. Dircctor General, ATI,
Mysore and DGP, F &ES are the
pennrncnt inr itecs).

DDMAs reconstitutetl in 8 districts
rvhich has corporations to inlolve
corporation C'omrlissioners as

ncmbers. Rcconstituted in 71

districts by making HQA.IADC as

CEO olDDNL\.

All Deputy ('omuissione rs OI'flce
hes bccn prorirlcrl luntJs to ecluip

EOC with VIIF and Consolc
I cclrrrulrrg). I hc I celrntrlogv is
provided to cnsurc specdy rcscue
and reliel, including availability oI
salc drinking tr llcr. slrnilizittion.
procurement and tlistribution of
reliel materials. trauma care and

counseling.

.\. - ii :r

GovernnrentN-o.

that thc 'fiamelvork' is put in activc operation l .Secretary ancl Dcvclopment

urc haslhr- lincs thc NIini str1, ol' Agricult
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1

::.: i;.;pi;,nsibilitios ol .,.atious Unirrl Clor.e;it rrr.::rt
,'unc ies during severe droughts.

(r') Thc designated departmental officcr should be
dulcgated powers and responsibilities detlned in
rrrlvance and will deal ivith other dcpartrncntal
:. : . I 

rrrrr rr'i:.s Jir' :;llr'.(13)

\Cr-,s ;;:rl .,:,.. o.'..,r,.. *,. .,..:.,.-
under IJft Finan,:e Ct,nrmission C B
program and LrNDP progranr
through Red Cross Socicty and
NIMHANS, fbr rescue and rcliel
operations done by thc Gove mr.nent.

DDMPS are prcpared which lbcus
for identiflcation of vulnerablc areas
and groups such as childrcn.
physically and rnentally
disadvantaged, "foi ' providing
minimum standards ol rclicf
rcquircmcnts ol- hasi,.: lrncnil ics.

Dcpartment of Homc and llevcnuc
(DM) are jointly rvorking tou'arcls
.-stablishment ol State Disaslcr'
Response Forcc (SDRF) on the lincs
of National Disaster RCsponse Force
(NDRF). It is planncd to set up -+

companies of SDRF o'",cr a pcriod of
3 ycars (l()13- I{r1.

It has also itlentified 2.00 acrcs o1'

land at Bangalorc Rural lirr
stationing NDRF in Bnngalorc.

Traditional Fishenrcn tracking
Systcm is planned .,vith Home
Dcpartmcnt antl the pilot progran.rne
rvill be takcn up in thc currcnt year.

Technology Autonration I'or
Managemcnt ot Emcrgcncies ancl

Disasters, a soltwarc developcd and
irnpltmEnlcd as pih,l pnrjt'ct in
Raichur District.

t7

Edrrcation Dc :r rtnlcnt

I

I

I

I

I

Revcnue Deparlmtint ( DN4 l lrirs

alrcatly made linanciul prt'visi,..,n Ii,r
setling up SDRF \ ith a grilnl (rl'
Rs.7.50 Crorcs L,r Scereh rtntl
Rcseue cquiprncnts Jnd R s..i. ( )0

Crorcs lor crpecity Building ol thc

-sDP9 P--..r1:t..1 -' -,- '.'.... .:l,

20t6. 
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29. Rclicf and Rchabilitation: (Parl 7.1.12)

(b) The eliorts of NGOs and other groups have to
be coonlinated with govemment activities at thc
district and state levels.( 105)

Crisis management a'"vareness has

been main streamecl in school
education. Concept of disaster
manageme nt teamrvork and

preparctllicss ctc., rvtti DC ucilrl lrl
lOth standard tcxt books

(a) & (l) The recommendations are

acccptetl.

(cl) N{inirnurn standards ol rclicl' should be

clevelopcd to addrcss the requircrncnts of lixxl,
heallh, watcr and sanitation shelter ,. ,L: l

Focus should be placctl on thc spccial nceds oI the
vulnerable population that is. chiltlren, rvomen. the

elderly and the physically challengcd.( 107)

24. Coordinating Rclicf: (Para 6.2.(r)

(a) Etiectivc coordination is essential at the district
and sub-district lcvcls lirr rescuc/rclief ciijdiations
and to cnsure proper rcceipt and provision of
relicf. During rescuc antl relief opcrations, unity ol'
commantl should bc cnsured *'ith the Collcctor in
total comrrand.(79)

(c) Ensuring sal'e drinking u'atcr and sanitized
lir,ing conditions should receive as rnuclt apriority
as othcr basic means ol'lirelihood.(lll)

(cl) All procurcmcnl and distribution ol relicf
rlltcri:tls shoulrl ht rkrne irt ir lTanspirrcnt

rnanncr.({12)

26. Policc, llome (lurrds and Firc Sen'iccs:
(Para 6.3.2.1 l)
(a) Policcmen. Fircnrcn and thc Hornc Guartls at

the fleld lcvcl rvho arc aulong the Iirst responilcrs
should bc adequately traincd in handling
cri scs,i d isasters. Suclr training should bc spccilic to
the t)?cs of crises envisaged in an area. Morc
irnportantly, they should be tully inrohed in thc
prcparation of thc local C'risisi Disastcr
Management Plan and also bc fully convcrsant

rs rn practrce

Is being lollo* ed

Utmosl crlre hils bccn trkel

ls being followed

18
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It

lr t. il!r iliiiug Courilunity Rcsilience: (Par:r
5.e.2)

(a) [-ocation specific training programrnes ibr
thc conrmunity should be executcd through the
panchayats: (61)

Training programmss are being
organized by the Abdul Nazir Sab
State Institute of Rural Dcvelopmcnt
re,:u!rrl.,.

To reach maximum number of stakc
holders. Salcllitc hrscd training
activities are conductcd.

Face to Face training programme lbr
a limited number olstakc holdcrs arc
also conducted in thc Taluka
Resource Ccntres called Samarthya
Soudhas. L()cati()n spccilic tlain ing
rnr-,dules 3ril rlsqiqne,l in r.nnqlIlation
rvitli all stakc holders.

Trainings have been conductcd in
Cornmunity Bascd Disastcr
Prcparcdness pl;rn in i Di.tricls-
Bijapur, Baualkot and Raichur. On
PiIrt brsts (rU rrllagcs irr .i rlt.trict:
werc taken up CBDPP Data
collected, panchayaths and CBOs
treined.'fhc pr()cess ()l prcprrirrg
CBDPP is undcr rr,ay.

Thmi-rgh Red Cross Sociclv Diqtrict
Response Group is created in l8
Iocalions c(,\(ri g I dupi. tsijrpLrr.
Raichur, Gulbarga. Bagalkot.
Bclgaunr. Davangerc and Dakshina
Kannada districts.

IEC' nraterial clcvclopcd Ibr F'lootls
ancl circulatetl to vulncrable r illages.

25 episodes relatetl to DM/DR R

rvcrc aircd through AlR. lnorder to
incrcase pa(icipation for the
DM/DRR progralr. cash prizcs rvcrc
providecl to the listencrs.

f)nsite and ofl'sitc mock drills
conductcd at Kaiga Plant and Petro-
chemical Centres locatetl in

19
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(b) Crisis management a\\'arencss needs to . be
mainstrearned in cclucation. For tlic purposc, an

appropriate ..collponent ol disastcr awaroness
streril(1 Dc introduced in school. collcgc, university,
prol'essional and vocational cducation.(62)

33. [,ivelihood Nlanagcmcnt in Ertrernely
f)rought Prone ,\reas: (Para 9.3.2)

(a) A stratcgy lirr making pcople pursuc
lir elihootls compatiblc with thcir ecosystcrns
ttecd: lo hc cr,rlr rrl. Srrt:tc ctrtttrclc stcls il:
this clircction could bc:

(i) A multi-disciplinary tcam nccds to be
inlrcdiatel-v constitutcd b1, thc illinistry of
Environment and Forests to specilically idcntily
villages '"vhcre soil and climatrc conditions make
'convcntional agriculturc' unsustainable.

(ii) Altcmate ncans of livelihood have to be
cvolvcd in consultation rvrlh the communitics, in
such arcas. (128)

Ilatigalorc iiLrial uilJ l)akshrna
Kannada by Industries Department,
District Administration and Revenue
(DM).

Mock Drills lor Urban Flood,
Da::;-1, i. ...J i' lr.l. i'. :..

Karwar conducted with the support
olNDMA.

IRS Training given to 30 officers at

Mangalorc *'ith the suppoft of
NIDM.

Under 13tl' Finance Commission. CB
National Sclrool Sirlr'ty Pr()grrm is
being irnplcrrrenter.l in l0 rlistricts
through DSER1 . i)crspectivc Plat
fbr 5 years dcvelopcd and subnrittecl
(2010-2015). Amount spcnt so fhr is
22.00 lakhs.

Meetings have becn held to bring
DM/DRR in Uppcr Primary School
Text books.

Rctro-litting seminars, Conl'crences
errnduelcd rn Entineering eollcscs in
Mangalclrc, illysorc and Bangalore.
'l'hc grant r.vas provitled by NDMA.
Fr:nds rll,.rtteil l'::; 5 1t:lis.

I

I
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{..i.1.2)
I-orai Scll'-Ccli:r i)rr.l j.ltrr (,1

(a) State Govemments may examine the need to
incorporate provisions in the state disaster
rnunil3crnent law and also the statc laws goveming

. i :.,, li '.1 tp 1:r.t,. jrj-' fi i .r ,.,,11 '.1-tt.:-l ,. l
thc municipal bodies and. panchayat raj
institutions.(15)

5. Crisis Nlanagement Sct Up for Nletropolitan
Cities: (I'ara 4.3.5.2)

(a) In lari:cr citics (sa),. rr ith population cxcccding
2.-5 mtllion), thc iVIayor. assisted by the
(lommissioner ol' the N,{unicipal (\rrporation and
thc Policc Conrnrissioncr should bc tlircctlv
fcs nsib lc fbr ('r-isis ltanugcmcnl. l6
l,l. Preparation of Disastcr Nlanlgcment Plans:
(Para 5.5.9)

(a) Crisisidisastcr managemcnt plans as stipulated
under lhc Disastcr Managcrnent Act,2005 should
bc prepared. basctl on hazard and vulncrability
analysis. The oll.sitc emcrgcncy plans. in casc of
industrial hazards. should be intcgrated into the
Distnct C'risis/'Disaster N,lanagerncnt PIan. The
Statc Disaster Managenrcnt Authorities shnuld set
up a rncchanism in placc to evaluatc thcsc plans

Capacity building programs on
DN{/DRR conducted through VSAT
and Workshops to 696.1 PRI

. l',.lis',.'.',T' ''-
UNDP Program. Gants provicled and

nronitorgd by Revenue Dcpartment
(Disaster Managemcnt).

Urban Fbod Management Center
opcned in KSNDMC:

Urban Fltxrd disastcr managcment
study unclcrtaken. . by Nlunicipal
Adsministration. Funds provided
'" L. , cnsue Deparlment (DiVI).

Cram Panchayats have a major role
in Disaster Managcrrent Plans of all
tlistricts. Regardilrg the sil uxtion
rnanagement during the disastcrs all
ollicirlq tt /.lrnln Prnchlv:rl lerrel

Block levcl antl District level
ncecssxry lreinings hrvc hcctt giren
by the respcctive District C'ollcctor
thrtrugh thc AdmiIli\trrli\ ( Trrining
lnstitute ol' thc Stats.

[)cputv ( ommissioncrs
Distrrcts shall be
('ommanrle rs.

ol thc
inciclent

l0 DDMPs and SDMP prcpared fbr
2012-13.
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peflodlcaliy, anai ensurc tilc ericeti\cncss ol ti)e
plans.(32)

(b) The District Disaster Managcrlcnt Plan needs
to have two coinponcnts:

i. Long 'f erm Mitigation Plan.

ii. Emcrgcncy Responsc Plan.
The Long Tcrm Mitigation PIan, in tum. shoukl
have thc Ibllowing cornponcnts:

i. Long Term Developnrcnt PIan.

ii. Long Term Enforcement Plan.

\,,.... r ,.r.,, L ,,r,1 k.. .,,1r r .: .t'rl. | ,..,

Tenn Development,' Entbrccmcnt Plans. Stiltc
Governnrents must tviiire a mechanisrr tbr
spcedily scrutinizing district level long tem plans
to hannonize thesc with sirnilar plans lbr othcr
districts, particularly thosc locatcd contiguously.
(33)

(c) The quality of on-site and otlsite cmergcncy
plans in hazar.dous.. industrial units need to bc
enhanced in temrs of completeness ancl

praclicability of implcmcntation considering thc
ground level situation. The State Disastcr
\4ana,rcnr('nt Arrthorilics should sct un ;l

rncthenisrrr in plaeu t(, c\uluilte tlrese platts
pcrioclically.(34).

(d) Thc plan shoultl hc prepared in consultalion
with all role plavcls. Each role player shoultl
understantl rnd acccpt his,'her rolcs. This rvoultl
requirc arvarcness canrpaigns. espcciallv tbr tlic
cornrnunity-(35)

(e) For ensuring quality of on-sitc and ollsitc
cmergency plans (lbr- hazarclous units)- thc
profcssional expertisc availablc. both in inclustry,
and in cnfbrcernent agencies such as the Factory
Inspectoratcs should bc improved.(36).

(t) All crisisidisaster rnanagement plans shoultl bc
tested pcriodically through mock drills.(37)

Beforc preparing DDMPs, DDMAs
and DDMPs werc rcviuved and on
the basis ol HRVA it rvas guidetl ttr

prefare DDMPS.

Bascd on DDMPs. thc SDMP rvas

developc<1.

Guidclines and policy for Disaster
Managenrent developcd ancl SEC

approvcd.

The nr<r,'cqs nf rrrcn:rrinq 2013 l4
DDMPs is initiatetl.

22
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--.-i -; iJiu-;;epo,rsibiliri ui i-r, .,i-i-,-,-i
'nodal dcpartnent' to cnsure that adequatc
assistance is available at the district level lbr
drarving up and periodically updating the plans.
The nodal dcpa(ment must engage agencies and
expcrts on a c"ontinuing basis to exarninc the plans

' - r:i:iir.rrk,log::.rl a:,,j :Lrb:lr: ii,, -
deficicncies to the notice of agencies fbmulating
thc plans.(38)

(h) '['hc sarne principles would apply to p]an at
othcr lcvcis.(39)

15, Ilaking Crisis/Disaster Managemcnt Plans
a Part of Devclopment Plans: (Para 5.6.3)

(a)'fhc activitics in the disastcr'managcrltcnt
plans should be included in the developntent
r.rlrn. r'fthe line agencics and the authorities
,,-- l,d,,r,iriryals :urd murriuipai bodic",1+tr1

(b) 'l'he supcrvisorv Icvcl of each agcncy shoultl
ensurc thal thc annual plan ol that agcncy
inc()rporates lhr: activities listed out in the disastcr
managernent plan on a priority basis (.1l)

CMP tor the State is preparqd.

Preparation of CMP lbr Oil spills is
ur,uvl pr !l.iJ.idl.v1

Health & Revcnuc Departmcnts
joint ly eonduclcrl progrxrns on
Hospital emergency prepareclncss

P lan rntl 'friage.

Work is under l'ay to prepare IIEPP
fbr all District Hospitals.

SDMF Plan is undcr prcparation

The Statc has submitted National

holtling scries ol' nreetings in thc
coastal districts \\'ith varied
stakeholtlcrs.

It is plannccl kr mainstream DRll. in
.lNN'URNI and NRll\l in the RFD ot'
20l i- I4. Work is undcrr.r,ay.

Whcnever thcrc is a rlisaster- (irarn

Panchavals int lurlr Disrrsler

N{anagcnrcnt Plans in their
cleveloprrental action plans.

Supen,isory bodics Iikc lntemediate
Panchavat and District Panchayats
ovcrsee thc implcrncntation of
Disastel Managcmcnt Plans

23
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Reply not lir rnishcd
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29. Relief and Rchabilitation:1Para 7.f .f Z 

-l

.13. Livelihood \lanrgenrent irr Ertrcntcll- 
I

Drought Prone Areas: (Para 9.J.2) 
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,\dnrinistrative Reforms Commissionls'4'h Repoit-Ethics in (lolcrnance
Details of thc Govcrnmcnt's dccisions on the reconrnlcndirtions

of the Administr:rtirc Rcforms Commission

rr 1^^'-h^nd^ti^-s nrrle l.)-
r\dministrative Reforms Commission
(ARC)

9. (4.5.6) ombudsman at the Local

Levels

(a) A local botlics C)mbudsman shoukl
he conslilutctl l'or a group ol'dislricts to
investigatc cascs against the
functionarics of the,local bodies. The

' i .u;i liii-. .-v r q!1L.rqJ 4r

lirban Local Bodies Act should be
,,r"nJ"J tu incluric this provision. (75)

(b) The local bodies Ombudsman
.l:.,uld he enrpt'rrcred (o inrcstigatc
cases. ol- corruption or
maladministration by thc functionaries
of the local sclf gor.emments, and
submit repons to thc competent
authonties lirr taking action. 'fhe

competent authorities should nonlally
1 ;- ,i.:liln :is rcclli::'1,;:-1.,-.1. ]lt el:r-'

they tlo not agrcc lvith thc
recoutt'nendations. they shoultl give
their reasons in s,riting and thc reasons
should bc nradc public. (76)

30. (4.6.6) Strcngthcning
Investigntion irnd Prosecution

\atiqn t.tkon ht' tho qtlle (;oYCr ment

Rural Devclopment & Panchayath Rtj
Department:'

Ombudsnran havc hccn anpointed
Kamataka tbr rnonibring IVIGNREGS.
present in l9 Distlicts Ombudsmans
working, for the rcst sclcction is underway

ln
.\r

ilt c

Under Section 296 ol' the Karnataka
Panchayati Raj Act 1993 the o1llcc o1'

Dislnct Ornbudsnran has been created. l'his
ycar it is proposed thc lunctionalise the olllcc
ol District C)rrbudsman uit{ii RCPS.,\
scheme.

Vieu's of Urban Dcvclopmcnt Department:
Kamataka Municipal Corrorations Act.
19'l6 and Karnalaka Nlunrcrpalltlcs r\ct
1964 provide lirr n.tcchanism lor audit
lunctions and audit re1;orts and placing the

auclit rcporls ol'lhc []rban Local Bodies
bcfirre the Lcgislaturc ctc. Tcchnical antl

Supcn'ision autlit by' thc C & r\G is also
providcd tirr. l-his institutional suggestion
is consiclercd as inappropriate lbr thc
present.

2.5

I

I tat The Sliltc Vieilance Colnmissir)ns I Thcrc should bc J slirlc r igitantc eomrrissi,,n 
I

Lokllukt:rs rnay bu crnporvcrctl to I to suct'esslully krrk inttr tssues ol Urbrn arrtl 
Isupenisc lllu pr()sccutiun ol eon'rrptr()n I Rural local bodics. Ircrr thrrugh Lokrl'ukla,

relatctl elscs. (77t I has got jurisdiclirrn ttver Punehryalhs. .lue to 
I

I vast responsihilitics. l.r'ka)'ukta cannot givc

th) Thc invcstigrtirc lEcncics sh,ruld I rr,rlh b.l: l,n locrtl scll Govemrncnts. 
]



acquire mulir-discipli nlry skrlls and

should be thoroughly conversant with
the working of various ollicesl
departments. They shoultl draw
ofltcials from dii-tcrcnt rvings of
govemment. (78)

(c) Modcm techniques of investigation
should also bc dcployccl likc electronic
surveillance, video ancl auilio recording
ol surprise inspections. traps, scarches
and seizures. (79)

(d) A reasonablc tirnc lirnit lor
investigation of difierent types of cases

should be Ilxe(l t,r thc invcstigative
agencies. (80)

(e) There should bc sustainccl step-up
in the number of cascs tlctocted and

invcstigated. 'Ihe prioritics nccd to be

reoriented by lbcusing on 'big' cases ol
comption. (8 I )

(t) The prosecution of corruption cases

should be conducted by a pancl ol
larvyers prcpared by thc Attomcy
General or the Advocatc Ccncral in
consultation with Rashtriya t-okayukta
or Lokayukta as the casc nrty be. (82).

(g) The anti-comrption agcncics should
conduct systernatic survcys of
dcpadments rvith paflicular rclcrence
tt, highly !orrupti(,n I)r1)rte \)ltcs in
order to gathcr rntclligcncc and to
target oftlccrs of qucsl iorrrhlc irrtcgritl.
(83 )

h) The economic ofltnccs unit ol'states
necds to be strengthened to ell'ectivcly
investigate cascs ancl thcrc should be

bcttcr coordinltio ilr)rr)ng\t cx isting
.I enclcs 84

31. (5.1.12) Citizens' I nitintives

(a) Citizens' Chartcrs shoukl bc
made effective by stipulating the
sen'ice levels and also thc rcrncdv il

In this conncction, in thc meeting hcld under
the Chaimanship of the Additional Chiel
Secretary to Govcrnment hcld on 30-0'l-
2013. it was dccided to constitute a

Comrnittee consisting ol Principal
Secrctaries/Secretarics ol' DPAR. RDPR,

Home, Co-operation & Urban Development
Depaiiiiients at tho State under the
Chaim.ranship ol' r\dditional Chicf Secretary
to Govemment.

Bcsirics. uith r-r:gard trr

disciplinary cnquircs. no
been laid down.

ii r', "stig;rtiotts antl
procedures havc

26

] t a Ueprrrmenrs her e prupared -U ,.n, .oo, 
]

I ,,,1 their Citizcns Chartcr and 2l departmcnts I

| ,r. y.t t,, send a copy trl lhc setne to DPAR 
I

I
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(b) Citizens may bc involved in lhe
assessrnent and rnaintenancs ol
cthics in impofiant govemmcnt
institutions and oflices. (8(r)

(c) Reward schcrnes should be
introduccd t() inecnli\izc citizcn's
initiatives.(87)

(r\i()- r\ii;r inlpluii LUnt.rt loi r ui riru-i\!rr riLiii,l\ir
Sakala Scniecs Aet. 165 scrviecs arc hcinr:
delivered to the citizens in a timr: bound
manner. Besides, afler a thorough Sun,ey by
the DPAR (E-Govemancc), 1800 sen'ices of
all the departrnents have .been identilicd
rvhich could be brought under Sakala. All the
departmcnts rvcrc requcsted b publish thcir
Citizens Charter in their departmenlal
website and give a copy to DPAR (AR).

RDPR Dcpt: Stalc has cstablished a Citizen
Chader. As a parl of Citizen chartcr initiatcd
liy thc Statc Govt, Statc has cstablished a'foll Free Call Center. Four lirllorving
scrv'ices are oll'ercd unclcr Toll [rec Sctup:

N,lodillcation in the i:ristirrg .loh
cards.
3. Dernand lbr lvork.
4. Coniplaints, Grievanccs redressal and
enquiry about thc schcnre.

I

?

'Il il:: ratiqrr I-r,. ir r: i.r t,I .. . , I .i. 1

Secondary): Citizcn charter is alrearly
fbrcc in lhc cducation rlepar-trrent.

in

Ilorvcvcr. a (irnrnrittce has lrccn
constituted under tlie cirairnranship o1'

Joint Secrctary (Adrninistrat ion ). Prirnaly
& Sccondarv Erlucation Dcpartmcnt to
rcvicw thc citizen chaflor in vielv ol the
RTE noms and kr prepare citizen clrarter
lbr othcr f)epannlcnts ulriclt arc eortting
undcr the administration ol t'rimary &
Sccontlary Education Secretariat. fhis
rvork rvill bc complcted within a month.

Transport Department: BM'l C: ('itizen
Charlcr pror idcs inf-omration to the
travclling public. Public can cvcn access

21

thc cha cr lhrou h B\'l'l (' \\'cbsitc

I

I

ll

l

I

1l

I

I

,t

Citizcns arc involred in the lssessrnent rrnrl 
I

the rnrinlcn;rnce r'l cthics rl Cram Plnchavat 
Ilncl b; conducting Soeial Audit nhich is 
I

schetluled cvery ycrr in lhc rnrrnlh rrl'I
August-Septcrnbcr. i

I



(d) School a\\'arcness prograrlrnes
shoulti bc irrtrt'duced. higlrlightirrg
the impoftance of ethics and ho."v

comrp,f i6n can bc combated.(13li)

--1-1. (5.4.2 ) Social ,\udit

(a) Operational guidelincs ol' all
devclopnrcntal Schemes antl citizcn
centric programmes should provide
fbr a sociirl audit mechanisni. (93 )

Simple arrangements such as suggcstion
Box or Suggestion Register placed at the
Reception Counters/lnforrnation
Facilitation Centres ot' evcry officc. :\
separate section Ior hanclling public
complaints has been cstablished at BMTC.
BMTC has also introduced Call Ccntro
system and onlinc response desk lbr
suggestions/complaints.

Transport Departmcnt: Transport
Adalats are being contluctecl every thrce
months in all the otfices in thc prcsencc o['
thcir respective DC'Isi'.lCTs at a llxctl
tirne. Advertisemcnt about this is bcing
given through Nervs Papcrs, Radios ancl

^,1- 
.,. \ r t: . . , .. ...: .:.. ., ..

prrbiie. A rarge rrlillrocr oi lxrDllu
reprcsentrtivcs trf rlrious associatiotts,'i'
public service, vehiclcs, journalists ctc.
attend lhese adalats. lvlost of . thc
grievances are solved on the spot. Public
Relations Ofticer systern introduccd in all
RTOs and ARTOs Otlle cs.

Education deparlmcnt has mainstrcamcd
the aspccts of citizcn initiatir,cs. Stuclcnts
arc inlroduccd to thr' ider of corrulrtion ls
a ncgative force in the socicty & mcasurcs
to combat the samc are discussctl.
Rcglrrrling eradiclti0rr ol e orrupli' )n

suitablc lcssons u,ill be introducetl in 7'1'

lrrd l{lh slirndrrtls itr St'till scir'ne\'\ l('\l
books cf'lcctive lnrnr 20 l4- 15.

RDPR Department: lndependent Social
Autlit Dircctorate has bccn cstablishccl in
Kamataka. lt is headctl by a retircd IAS
ofllcer. In several districts and Taluk l-cvel
social audit co-coonlinators are u.orkin,{
Ibr timcly and srnooth conduct ol'Social
Audit.

Dircctorate of finrpo*ernrcnt cQ
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Programrnes are being ass,;ssccl tl]toLiglt
thircl party cvaluation. The tirnctioning ol'
the Swimrning Pools and Incloor Stadia lms

been evaluated on these lines by the Ccntrc
for Population Dl,namics-a thircl parry
agcncy specializing in scientilic evaluation
techni es.

42. (6.10.2) I\{onitoring Complaints

(a) All oflices having large public
intcrfbce should have an online
e r rrnplaint lrlcking systcrrr. Illioisihlc.
this task of complaint tracking shoultl
bc outsourced. (ll6)

Principal Secretary, DPAR (E-gov) infonncd
that E-Govcmance has createtl an integratcd
plattbrrn fbr monitoring ol' conplaints
through launch ol' Mobile Gor emancc
cilizcns .. rn access lhrough mrrhilc.

The same platfom will bc open to all
(lcpafl nlcnls to ollcr lheir-scrviccs.

(b) There should be
periodic mcchanisrn
r,;111,i ',i;r11 : ' '. --

public interface. (l t7)

an extcmal.
of 'audit' of

(c) Apart l-rorn enquiring into eacli
complaint and fixing responsibility
lbr the lapses, ifany, the complaint
should a{so be uscd to analyzc thc
systcmic tleficicncics so. tl)ilt
remedial measurcs are takcn. (l l3).

30-40 scn,ices arc alrcady bcing ot-fercd in
Bangalorc One. Karnataka Onc C'cntres ctc.

lvlobilc Govcmancc Services s ill be

launchctl atier the elcctions are ovcr.

The Call Ccntres ol dillircnt ilcpartnt.rtts
coulcl bc integratcd into one Single Platfbrur.

1{1. (7.9). Protccting the Ilonest
Civil Serva nt

a) Every aliugation ol' corruption
rcccived through compl:rints or tionr
sr rLrries cultirlrlc lhc rrlcsligillirr,l
agcncy against a public scrvant must
be cxamincd in depth at the initial
stage itself bclbre initiating anv
cntluiry- Ercrv such allcgation nrust
bc analyzcd to assess rvhether thc
rrllt'gation is .pcuilic. rrltether it is

credible and rvhether it is verifiablc.
Only rvhen an allegation meets the
rcquirements ol these critcria, should
it hc rcconrrnended lirr vcrification,
and the verilication must hc taken up
alicr obtaining approval of the
c()mpetent authority. 'fhc levels ol'
conlpclenl :ruthoritics lbr ;ruthorizing
vcrilications /cncluiries rnust be flxcd
irr the anti-corruption agcncies for

In thc rnccting hekl on l0-04-20I J unclcr the
Chainranship ol' the Acklitional C'hici
Secretury to Gorcnruent. it uas dccitlctl kr
constitutc a Conmittee rvhich shoulcl go into
the issuc. It u'as also inl'otretl that
i()rrupli()n hv the llrti-e omrpl it'tt rrrcn. ies ts
a vcry con.rplicated issuc. Hcnce it rras
suggcstetl to bnng in solne amcndrnents to
tl.re existing Acts and mles

)9
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riil tclent levcis oi' suspect oflicers
(127)

(b) ln matters relating to allegations
of comrption, open enquiries should
not be taken up straightarvay on the

basis of complaints/ source
infonnation. \\,hcn verification
/secret enquiries are approvcd, it
should be ensured that secrccy of
such verilications is maintained and
thc vcrilications- are done in such a
nranncr that neither thc suspect
olllccr nor anybody else comes to
knor.v about it. Such secrecy is

essential not only to protect the
rcputation of innocent and hohest

!'

ctloctlvcncss ot ao opcn cnrnlnal
invcstigation. Such sccrccy ol
vcritlcation./ enquiry rvill ensure that
in casc thc lllegations arc lbund .to
bc incorrcct. the mattcr can bc closed
r'vithout anyone having corrc to
knou trl'il. fhc Inquiry Vcrill.rlli()n
OI'ljcers slxrultl bc in l prrsition ttr

apprcciatc the sensitivitics involved
in handling allegations of
cormption.(l28)

(c) Thc evaluation ol thc rcsults of
'"'erilicationlenquiries should bc done
in a ('ornpetent and just manner.
MLrch irrjusticc can occur rluc to
lirultv cvaluation ol thc lucts ancl the
eviclcncc collcctcd in support ol such
facts. l)ersonnel handling thrs task
shoukl not only bc comllctcnt and
l.roncst but also irrpaflial and irrbued
u,ith a scnsc ofjusticc.( I 29)

(d) Whcncvcr an Inquiry Ol'ficer
rcquircs to consult an expgrt to
understand lechnical / complcx
issucs, hc can do so. but thc csscntial
rcquircrlent of proper application of
mind has to take placc a1 o\ cry stage

to cnsure that no injusticc is caused
to tlrc h()ncst and the innoccnt.( 130)

30
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, Lai).iuit)' buildtrg in thc ar)li-
com.rption agencies should bc
a-ssured through training and by
associating the required experts
during enquiries /inr esl igal ions.
Capacity building among public
servants who are expected to takc
e omrrrcrcial / financial dccisions
shoulcl be built through suitablc
trainrng programmes. (13 I )

(f) The supervisory officers in thc
invcstigating agencies should ensurc
that only those public servants art:

prosecuted. against rvhom the
cvidence is strong.( 132)

''' .; .: .'I ..; i:.
o l'llccrs. The capahilitics.
prof cssionel compctcncc. intcgrity
:ind reputation of evcry
govemment servant must be
charted out and brought on record.
Bcttrrc proceeding against any
govemment servant, ref'erencc
shoulcl be made to the proiilc ol
the govemrnent senr'ant

conccrncd.(133)

(h) A special investigation unit
sl.roultl be attached to thc proposetl
Lokpal (Rashtriya Lokayukta)
,'Statc Lokayuktas Vigilancc
(irrrrrrrissilrr. lo irrr csli.gale
;tllc:;tlit'tts \' l' LutTul)lir)n llttinst
inr csti!,rtir c rgcncic.. This rrnit
shoulcl be multi-disciplinary antl
should also investigatc cases o1'

l llegal ion s ol'harassmcnl rg:rir:sl
the investigating agency. Sinrilar
unils slrould also bc scl up in
States I t.l
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st.
No.

.\d nrinistra tive Reforms Commission's '6th Report-Local Gover-nance
Details of the Government's decisions on thc recommendations

of the Administratil'e Reforms Commission

Recommen dations made by
Commission

by the State
Administrative Reforms
(ARC)

a. Capacity building el'forts in rural anti urban
local self govcrning institutions must attend to
both thc orgurrization huilding rcquirclnents rs
also thc prolessional and skills up gradation ol
:'1.1;\ i lr.rls :tssrrciatcrI rr.ith theqe ho.lies

Panchayat and Municipal legislations and
manuals lrarncd there under rnust contain clear
cnabling provisions in this respect. There
shoultl bc special capacity building
progrilrnmes lirr rvonren membcrs.(35)

Action taken
Government

Detailed Capacity building programmes
are conducted in a phased manncr to all
PRI electcd membcrs irnmediately after
thcir elections and at licqudnt intervals
the.e:rl'icr S:rlr,ltitr- hrscrl trrinin,' :nil

u!\ rrqr("rro
-f aluka Samarthya Soudhas. Spccial
tbcused training programmes are

conductcd lbr Electcd Women
I{epresontatives. The Capacity Building
Programrnes arc cornputeriscd antl
conducted by thc ANSSIRD.

32
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10. (Para 3.6.16) Capacin Building for Self 
I(lor crn:r n ce 
1

I b. Stat. Cor cmrncnts shoultl r:neuur:rgc l,rcal I PRIt hrr c bccn cuthorized to ohtain

I botlies to outsuurce spccific functions to public I scniccs ()n out soureu basis lbr e

or priratc agcncies. ls may bc appnrprilte. I specilie purp()su likc creation ol'
througlt cnahling gurdclincs and suppon. liruarcrrc.s- irnplurnentat ion ol' speeifie 

I

Outsourcing ()l'aclivilics should he baekcd hy I ritrrks. li,nnulllion ofprojrets ctc.. 
I

] Jerelt,pmcnt of in-housc eaprcity lor ] |

J moniloring itntl ovcrsight ('l (rulsourccd 
I

letivilres. Likcrr isc. lranspilrcnt il d latr
j procurcrtt,. nt pr()(c(lulcs rrcctl tt' hc put rn pllcc

lby tlrc Strtc C()\cnlrlclll k, irnProvc liscll

I 
dis.inlinc attrl lrrohtll rt) thc l()crl hudie:.(.16) 

I

| .. C.,,,'p..l,.nrivc entl lrulislic tr;.rining lct;uircs | { ',r,r.,p..1,.n.ir. lntt ltolistic trln,ng 
I

expcrlisc arrd resourees liorrr rlrious subjeet lschcdLrlc progrlnrrnes rre designcd and

mattcr specillc training institutcs. This crn be I r'arious rcs(,urc(' persons are idcnlified
bcst uchieved b1 nctuorking' trl instituliuns ] by thc Ahdul Nuzir Sub Slatc Institutc ut 

l

conccmcd rr ilh r arious suhjeets sueh as Rurrl Der elopment in various 
I

linancial manugemcnt. rural dc\ elupmcnl. disciplines. 
I

diseslcr managcrnent Jnd gencrrl manlgcmcnl- 
I

This shtrukl hc ensurcd by the nodal agencics I lr.,.ry Crlrn Pan(hayrt lcrel lhcre aru

I in Statc Go\ crx lncnts. (37) | r'ne or trvo rcs()urce pcrsons trained by

I IANSSIRD ()n Grirm Panchay.rr 
I1 I actr\ ltrcs. I



a,-(a)r

d. As an aid to capacity building, suitable
schcmes nectl to bc drar.vn up under State Plans
fbr Rural ancl Urban Development fbr
documentations ol' case studies, best practices

and cvaluation *,ith relerence to thc
perlbrmance of thc prescribed duties and

responsibilities of such boclies.(38)

e. Training of elccted reprcsentatives and
pcrsonncl shoult.l hc rcgartl.d as a eontinuing
acli\ily. Erpcnditulc rcquirement on treining
may be takcn into account by the State Finance
Cornrnissions while nlaking recomurendations.
(3e)

f'. Acadcmic rescarch has a dcfinite role to play
i:r b::ilding Iong tcnn stmtegic institutional
capacity lirr grcater public good. Organizations
likc the Inclian C'ouncil of Social Science
Rcscarch nrust bc cncouraged to lirnd
thcoretical, applicrl and uction rcsearch on
various aspccts ol thc lirnctioning ol' Iocal
brxlics.(40)

g. i\ pool ot' erpcfls and specialists (e.g-

engineers, planncls etc.) could bc rnaintaincd
by a Federation ,iconsortiunt of krcal boclies.

This comrnon pool could bc then acccssetl by
the local botlics whcnevel rccluiretl lbr spccitic
tasks -ll)

I l. (Para -1.7.5,6) I)ccentralizcd Plnnning

b. [n the intcrim and in accordance rvith the
prcscnt constitutional scheurc. DPCs shoulcl be
constituted in all Statcs u.ithin threc rronths of

Thc Statc accords promincnt importance
to capacity building of clccted
representatives. 

-fraining of clected
representatives is a continuous process

of the Statc lbr all the thrce tier clected

representatives. -['hc President Thc
n. -:-l -...

'JVery 
year ]Ltcllu sl)r-'ulal spcul. rldiltlllg

programmes that arc conducted
rtgarding tlrcir tlttlies Jn(l funeli()ns rs
per the Karnataka Panchayat Raj Act,
l0ol. Thc rrlher elcclcd rcnrescn tilt i\ cs

arq also traincd through Sltcom.
Thc details ol the same aro accessible to
thc StJtc Finrrnce ( 'ornttr issi, rtt.

A pool of cxperls antl spccialists
enrpanclnrcnt is nraintaincd at thc,\bdul
Nazir Sab Statc lnstitutc o1' Rural
Devclopment tbr immetliate deploynent
in r urious lr:rinilrg plogrrttttncs.

Schcmes rrc pr(,p()scd untter thc Rrjir 
]Gandhi Panchayal Sabalik arena

Scheme(RCPSA ) lor irnproving thc 
I

capacity building ol' PRI memhcrs as 
I

wcll as ol'liciels rcgarding their dutics 
J

and respr,nsibilitics.

I

I

l

I
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completlon oi clections to krcal blxi.ies antl
should bccome the sole planning body lbr thc
district. The DPC should be assisted by a

planning oftlcc rvith a lull time District
Planning Otficcr.(.13)

c. For urban districts where town planning
t-unctions are being done by Developrncnt
Authoritics. tlicse authorities should bccome
the tcchnrcal/planning anns of the DPCs and

ultimately of thc District
Council.('14)

d. A dedicated centre in cvery district should
be set up to providc inputs to the krcal bodics
lbr pfep-arations ol' plirns. A two-way llorv o1'

infomation .betu:e cn differcnt levcls o1'

g. States may dcsign a planning calcndar
prescribing the tirrc linrits s,ilhin rvhich each

local body lias to linalizc its plan and scnrl it to
th!- n.xt highcr Is el. to l'ncilitatc thc
preparatiou o1'a comprchcnsive plan lrtr thc
tlistrict.(,1t1)

h. State Planning Bourcls shoukl ensurc that thc
district plans are intcgratcd with thc State plans
that are prcparcd by them. lt should bc madc
rrandrtorl, lbr thc Statcs to prcparc thcir
dcvclopmcnt plans only alier consolidating thc
plans of' the local bodies. Thc National
Planning Comrnission has to takc the initiative
in institutionalizing this proccss.(49)

I

I

l c. l hc guitlclinls issucd by the Phnning

iCornmission pcrraining lo thc pr(par;rlion ot'

I thc plrr lirr tlre tlislrict antl the

l rect,tnmendal ions of the Erperl GroLrp

lrcgerrling llre plrnrring proc(ss at the tlistrict 
I

. 
I 

levcl shoukl hc slricrly irr rplcrncntcd.{40) 
|

I ll Erch Slllc Cor clrrrncrrl shtruld dcr cltrp thc I

I rnclhodology ol prrlicipatory local Ievcl ]

I nlenninS rnd proridc such support as is 
I

I ncccssarv to instrtLrtior:alize a rcgirne ol'

I tlccentralized Plunnirrg.(J7)

I

I

L

l

I

I ( Para 3.7.6.2.4) 
|

I a. Tlrr lunetion rrl' planning lbr urban arees I

I has to be c1early1lcl1a1ca!9!_q194g_1\ local 
]

14
L



borlir.:s ind 1;laruii.irg corlinlittoei- ihe local
bodies should bc responsible for plans at the
layout lcvel. The DPCsi'District Councils -
when constitutcd - and MPCs should be

responsible lbr prcparation of regional and

zonal plans. The level ol public consultation
shoultl bc enhanced at cach level.(50)

b. For mctropolitan arcas, the total area likely
to be urbanized (the cxtcndcd metropolitan
region) should be assessed by the State
Governmcnt and an MPC constituted for the
siur.re which rnay be decrncd to, bc a DPC lor
such areas. As such an area rvill usually cover
more than one district. DPCs lbr those districts
should not bc constitutcd (or their jurisdictions
may be limited to thc rural portion o1'the
r'r' .r . . : ll.Tl:.: ).1i[-t .itoi'.'
i)" lt:,i.itl LU uraw !11) .i Lvi"rslu| i'latrLDP lor tltc
cntirc mctropolitan arca including the pcri-
urban areas.(S1)

c. The planning depanrlents of the
Derclopnrent :\uthorities (DAs) should be

mcrgcd u ith thc DPCs antl MPCs who r.vill
prepare the nrastcr plans antl zonal plans.(52)

d. Thc task of cniirrccmcnt and rcgulation of
thc ryastcr plansrCDPs clrarvn up by the MPCs
shoukl bc thc spccific statutory rcsponsibility
ol all the Iocrl bodics lalling rvithin lhe
extended metropolitan rcgion conccmcd.(53)

e. The monopoly role ol' l)cvcloprrcnt
Authoritics (D;\s) in clcvcloprrrent ol'land Ior
urban uscs. *hercvcr it cxists. should bc done
rvay-rvith. Hou,ser. puhlic agcncics shoukl
continue to play a nrajor rolc in tlevclopmcnt
of cntical city lcr,cl inliastructurc as rvcll as

kru cost housing fbr thc poor. For this
purpose. the enginecring and land managcment
dcpanments olthc DAs sliould bc rncrgetl with
the conccrned Municipality/ Coryoration.(54)
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12" (Para 3.8.6) AccountabilitJ" and
Transparencv

a. Audit committecs may be constitutcd by the
State Govemments at the district levcl to
exercise ovcrsight regrding thc integrity of
financial intbrmation, adecluacy ol' intemal
controls, compliance with 1he applicable laws
and ethical conduct of all pcrsons involved in
local bodies. These committecs must have
indcpendence, access to all inforrnation, ability
to communiczrte rvitli technical experts. and

accountability to thc public. For Metropolitan
Corf,orll irrns. scPJrxtc audit crrrnmittccs
should be constitutecl. Oncc thc District
Councils come into existende; a spccial
comrlittce ol' thc ..District Council.... may
cxaminc the :'.:
statemcnts ol thc loc;rl ...hodics $'ithin the
district. Such comr.r.rittcc lnay also be
authorized to lix responsihility tbr llnancial
lapses. In rcspcct of thc audit rcports ol'the
District Council itsell-. a spu.cial comrrittce of
thc Lcgislative (iouncil rnay dischargc a

sirnilar lunction.(55) .

Financc Audit and Planning Stancling
Committees havc been constituted in
Zilla P:inchayats and Taluk Panchayats
vide section 148 and 186 of Kamataka
Panchayat Raj Act 1993 respcctivcly.
Thcy are to pcrfbrm the I'unctions
relating to liinance ol' ZPsiZPs, fiame
the budgets, scrutinise thc proposals
afl-ccting thc finances. ZPs and TPs

havc also becn dirccted kr place the

autlit repofis arcl sencl thc replies rvith
thc appror.al ol'thc Standing Committce.

Vicrvs of IIrhrn l)eyolonnrcnt

Karnataka Municipal Corporations Act.
1976 ancl Kamataka Municipalities Act
l9(r4 proviclc firr mechanism lirr auriit
firnctions antl audit rcporls ancl placing
thc audit reports of the Urban l-ocal
Bodies belirre thc Lcgislature ctc.

Technical and Supcn,ision audit by thc
C & AG is also proviclcd firr. l'his
institutional suggcstion is considered as

inappropriate tbr the preient.

As lar as rnaking provision lbr
constitution ot' municipal C)rnbudsman is
concemed- State (io\ e rnlrcnt is ol' the

r ic* in r icu ol tlre I-okavukta in
Kamataka. this rvill cithcr curtail the

porvers of thc l-okayukta or tcsult in
clash ol' intcrcsts. Thcrefbrc Municipal
Ombudsman is not contcnrplatctl.

Rcvenue Departnrent: Website
tlurclrrped Iirr slrar irtg ittlirnttirlirrn tu
the public.

Dctails of rvork is placed in thc Ollice
Noticc Boartl.
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I n.,r.*,r"n, Ortlcrs. llnancial der.rils 
I

rcaltcrl to disasler rnanagerncnt is 
I

L Plateeon r,,cbsit,.. 
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Infbnnation
conccmed
mails.

is providcd to the
stakeholder through e-

b. 'I'here shiuld be a separate Standing
Committec of the State Lcgislature for the
Iocal Bodies. This Committee rlay function in
thc nlanner of a Public Accounts
Committee.(56)

c, A local body Ombudsrnan should bc
constituted on the lines suggested below. The
...,.,,.'..'l: -l' ' t \';r.,',1 llr:lltl;-:-r
r', .1r ,)(rUlCs t\Lrs \fiu(rr(l UC illllenuCU t()

include provisions pertaining to thc local body
Ombudsman.

i. l-ocal body Ombuclsrran should be

,or)stitutcd fbr a gr-ou1) ol'districts to look into
complaints ol com.rption antl
rnaladministration against firnctionarics ol'
local bodies. both elcctctl mernbers and

of'flcials. For this. thc tcnn 'Public Scrvant'
shoultl bc delincd appropriatcly in thc
rcspcctive State lcgislations.

ii. Local body Ornbudsman shoukl bc a singlc
nrcnrber hody rppointctl by a Cirnunittcc
consistins o1'the l'hicf Ministcr of thc Stalc,
thc Spcakcr o1'the State l-egislative Assentblv
ancl the l.eacler ot' the Opposition in thc
[-cgislativc Asscmbly. 'l hc Ornbudsnan
should bc sclcctcil lionr a panel ot' erninent
pcrsons o1- inrpeccablc integrity antl should not
bc a serving govcrnrnent official.

iii. 'l'lie Ombudsrnan should have thc authority
l() in\usligJlc cu.cs rrnrl \ubnlil rcn()fls lr)
comlletcnt ir horitics lirr taking acti()n. ln case

ol' cornplaints and grievances regartling
comrption and maladministration against krcal
boclies in general and its elcctcd lirnctionaries.
the local body Ombudsrnan shoultl sencl its
rep()rt to thc l-okayukta rvl.ro shall tbru,ard it to

A Separate Legislature Committec on
Local .Bodies and Panchayat Raj
Institutions has been constituted on 19-

10-2010 to ttnction in the tnanncr of
Public Accounts Committec. Thc
Cornmitiec sits evory wcck and revicrvs
the action on CAG Repoft.

'Io eramine gricvances against
Panchayati Raj clected tlclrbcrs

the
and

Ombudsrnan lias bccn created undcr
Scction 296 of the Kamataka Panchayati
Rai . Aet. l9ql. Ir tlcrls uith tire

appointment of Ombudsman, Functions
& .luristliction. Linder RGI'Sr\ it is

proposed to lunctionaiise thc olllce of
thc District Ombudsman.
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the Govcrnor ot' the State with its
recommc-ndations. In case o1' tlisagreernent
with the recornmendations of the Ombudsman,
the reasons mr.lst bc placed in the public
domain.

iv. In casc of a Mctropolitan Corporations, a

separatc Ombudsman should bc constituted.

v. Timc limits rnay bc prescribed fbr thc
Ombudsman to complcte its investigations into
complairit'i.(571

d. In case of oomplaints and grievances related
to intiingernent of the law governing elections
to these local bodies, leading to suspension/
disqualification of rncmbership, lhe authority

: ..._.ri,,;,i_: L,,,,lrl ri,, .1 i1L 1t_,, qr.r . I.-l,_.tii^,1

Luri1ll[sslo[ wno snitll s!,nu tts
rccornrnenrlations lu the Covernor ol the
State.(58)

e. In thc hierarchy of functionarics under thc
control of local bodics, [unctions shou(d be
dclegatcd to lhe Io\L est appropriatc {unctionary
in order to fhcilitate access t() citizcns.(sg)

f. Each local body should have an in-housc
mechanism fbr rcdrcssal of gricvances s,ith sct
noms lbr attending antl re sponding to citizcns'
gricr;rnces.(6{}) .

Both llnancial ancl achninistrative
powers appropriatcly' hal'e bccn
dclegatetl to officials and electcd body
ol the respective PRIs

38

i.

A griurancc rcdrcssll ccil is cstrblished 
I

in all thc PRIs. PDo, EO and CEO rrc I

nonrinalcd as l'ublic Cricr lnces I

Rctlressal Olliccrs in lltuir rcspcctivc 
I

j urisdictirrn.

g. For establishing robust social uutlit norrns. I Soeial .Audit Rules havc beetl liamecl in

everv State Covcrntnent tnust takc ittrt:lctliate I thc l'clr ltl04 ]'hese Rules cmphasize

stcps to implcment thc action poinls sugUcstctl I thc \rlious steps involvetl in the Social

in para 5.9.5 ol'the lleport ol'thc Expcd Group I Audit ol'all thc 
"vorks 

which arc being 
I

on 'Planning at the (irass roots Level'.(61) 
I U:5mT ,1r".,,1;f"T,,J,jfi::li: 

I
I

I thc month ()l'Augusl and Scptcnlbcr lor 
I

all thc Crern Parrehayrts tJrrnubandhit. 
1

I Socirl Audit in lhc Slrlc is conducted in i

I thc prcscnee r-rl all thc strkcholdcrs

I including citiz.ns wh,, eln sec all thc

I transaetions earicd out in thc I

I prceecdins ycar and make 
Ilobservations. I

I

I

I

I

t l



lr. lt sllould be cirsurcd thal su[>rnotq
rlisclosurcs undcr thc Right to Intirmation Act,
2005 should not be confined to the seventeen
itcrns provided in Scction 4(l) ol that Act but
trthur suhjects where puhlic intcrest exisls
should also bc covercd.(62)

i. A suitable mechanism to evolvc a systern of
bcrrchrnarking on the basis of idontifled
pcrfbnnancc indicators may bc adoptecl by
cach State. Assistance of indepcndent
prol'essional. evaluators may be availecl in this
regard.(63)

j, Evaluation tools lbr assessing thc
pcrlbnnance tjl local bodies should be rlcvised

, rvhclcin citizens should have a say in the
L;r' rrluatien.. Tools such as 'Citizens' R,eport

j (-ards' may hc inlrotluccd lo ine()rpr)ratc x

I l-ecdback rnechlnisnr rcgarding pcrli)mlrncc ol'

I loe al bodics.(64)
I

I

18. (Para ,1. L5.1) Personrret Ifn"agerreu-u
PItls

a. Panchayats should have porver to recruit
personnel and to regulato thcir servicc
contlitions subjcct to such lau-s and standarcls
as laid do*'n by ,the Statc Golcrnmcnt.
Evolution of this sl,stern shoukl not bc
prolongcrl bcyond thrcc vears. LInlil then. thc
l)anchayats may rlralv upon, lirr tlelined
periods. stal'l' fnrrn (lcpaftrncnts/agcncies ol'thc
State (ioYemrnent, on deputation.(81)

b. ln all Statcs, a detailcd rcvicrv of thc stalling
pattcrrl nnd systcn'rs, rvilh l zero-basctl
approacli to PRI stafhng. may be undc(aken
over thc ncxt one year in order to irnplement
thc policy of PRI owncrship ol stal'l] The Zila
Parishads. particularly. should be associated
witll th ls excrcisc.(82).

39

-All Inlbrmaton pcrtaining to Gralll
Panihayat, Taluka Panchayat and Zilla
Panchayat activities is being l'urnished
by respective infbnnation olicers to
individuals as per the Right to
Information Act, 2005.

Benchnrarking parameters arc cvolved
in the State based on these paralneters
Gram Panchayat, Taluka Panchayat and

Zilh Plnchayrts ;rre asscsscd c\ cry ycrr
undcr Panchayat Emporventrent. ancl

Accountability Incentivc Sche rne. 'fhc

paralncte,rs of the bcnchmarking
includes statutory f'unctions to bc
perlbrmed by each PRIs 6s stipulatetl in
thc Kamataka Panchayat Raj .r\ct,

l993.The ranking GP rvise, Tl' wisc, ZP
wisc on a daily basis is available in the
public rlornain on Panchatantra (lP.'lP
& ZP porlal.

Kamataka Panchayat Raj Act, 199-3

Section lll providcs penrlancnt
Govemrncnt cmployces for cach Gram
Panchal'at and Section ll2 crnpou ers

Gram Panchayats to employ lhcir ox'n
stall'and to pa-v thc salarv lionr their
owll rc\' enue I cs()urccs.

Personnel lirr 'l'aluka Pancltayut antl
Zilla Panchayat re poslcd cither by' thc
Ilural Developmcnt & Panchayat Raj

DePt. ,,t on dclrulalion li,ttt rarious
departrnents.

Review ol'stalfrng pattcm for all thc l
lcl'els is being clonc pcriotlically a1 the
Statc level based on that pcrsonncl's fbr
the PIlls or rccmitcd ,/ outsourccri ,1

contractual appointments are mado
appropriatcly.

L
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21. (Para 1.2.3.10) Activity Nlapping

a. States must undertake comprehensive
activity mapping rvith rcgard to all the matters
mentioned in the Elevonth Schcdule. 'Ihis
process should cover all aspects ol the subject
viz; planning, budgeting and provisioning of
flnances. The State Government sl.rould sct-up
a task forcc to complete this work wilhin one
year.(93)

22. (Para 4.2.,1.2) Dcvolving Regulatory
Functions to the Panchavats

a. Rural policing, cnforcement of building
byelaws, issue of birth, dcath, caste and

rcsidence certificatcs, issue ol v.otgf. identity
, rrds ('nlj'r(emcnt ol ' r'

wcights and measures arc sorne. ..of the
regulatory functions which. shoukl been
entrusted to Panchayats. Panchayats may also
be empowcred to manage small cndowrnents
and charitics. This could be tlonc py suitably
nroditying the larvs rclating to .charitable
ertdorr rnents.(95)

ln Kamataka issue ol' birth. death and

resitlcnlial certificiltes is ilnpl.;in'cntcd
by thc Revenuc Dcpartlrlent. The Tou'n

L' nring Department
approves building ol layoul.plans.

The Gram Panchayats fiames byelaws
on property tax collection and t'rn other
sourccs ol rcvenue like liccnses on
hoardings etc.

b. Rcgulatory
pcrtbrr-ed by
irlentified and
basis.(96)'

lunctions u'hich can be

thc Panchayats should be

devolvecl on a continuous

23. (Para .1.3.5.3) Resourcc Gcneration by
thc Pir nchirJ xts

a. A comprchensir e cxercise ncccls to bc lakcn
up regarding bloadcning and tleepcning of the
rcvcnue base of' Iocal gor,cmrncnts. This
crcrcise ri'ill havc to sir.nultancouslv look into
lirur major aspccts of resource rnobilization viz

(i) potcntial for taxation (ii) tixation of realislic
t:rx ratcs (iii) widening of tax base and (iv)
improvcd collcction. Govemment may

As per Kamataka Panchayat It{ Acl,
l99l Section 199 only Grarn Panchayats

havc been enrpou'ered to levy thc taxcs.
ratcs on the properlics and non propcfiy
lax-

Propertv tax col'ers tax on thc residcntial
propcrty, cornmcrcial property and

vacant lands.

Non property tax covcIs tax L)n

entcrtainment other than cincrnatograph,
tax on vehicles. otl'rer than motor
r,ehicles, tax on advefiiscmcnt andthis as onc ol' the tcrms olll lcorporatc

40
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rlrltrcrrce of the
Cornrnission.(97)

Thirteenth [iinancc hoardings, pilgrim -.1-ce -tbr .latras.

ftstivals etc,, Ivlarket l'ees, t-ecs on
registration of cattle lees on buscs and
taxies, f'ee on grazing cattle's ctc.,

Licence fees o.n building construction,
trade is also collected by Cram
Panchayats.

In addition to above Gram Panchayat
can levy water rate tbr supply of'
drinking watcr to the pcople.

lLoyalties collected at thc Governrrent
Itrtl is being translcned l\, rcspeeli\c
(iram Panchayats appropriately basccl on
the lransactions.

ll. rs l i i.lr loatory .ils psr (llc,-\ct tridt c!cl )
4 years Gram Panchayats should revisc
the propcrty tax. During the year 2012
13 annual tax dcrnand was Rs.256.68
crorcs out of rvhich Rs.l94.8l crores
vas collcctcrl.

As thc taxation structurc prcscribcd in
lhc Act is l8 ycrrs oltl. thcre is rr

propusal al Grlvcrnrnent lcvel trr lcr v lhc
1ax on propcrlies bascd on thg caprtal
r:rlur: nd neccssJry llrltcn(lnlcnls Jrc
bcing proposed.

l,\ttcrnpts arc being rracle to optirr.ralll'

lu." .,,,r,n',,,,, pr()ncrl) rcs()urccs lirr
rc\ cn uc gl.-ncrtt ron.

r( ('r):lilnl cntlcaruls arc rnatlc tu txpatttl

I tlrc trr rlonurin t,l Grlrn Prnelrlylls.

h. All common propcrty rcsourccs vestcd in
the Village Panchayats should be idcntifisd.
listed and made productive lbr rcvenuc
generation.(98)

c. State Govemments should by larv expand
thc tax domain of Panchayats. Sinrultaneously
it should be matlc obligatory lbr thc
Panchayats to levy taxcs in this tax
rlt,muin.(99)

tl. At the higher Ievel, the local botlies could be
cncouraged to run/ managc .utilities such as
lrrnspon. rrater supply lnd porrcr d.isiributi,,n

,,,t;',-i il|ll-. rl l r '-' I l-r'irir' /ir\o\

e. The expanded tax clomain coultl interalia
include lcvies on registration o1' cattle.
restaurants, large shops, hotcls, cybercalts and
tourist buses etc.( l0l )

Il The rolc of State Govenrmenls shoulcl bc
linitctl to prescribing a band of rates lirr tlicse
taxes and lcvies.(102)

g. PRls should be givcn a substantial sharc in
thc royaltv liorn rrinerals collectcd h,v thc
Statc Governmcnt. 'fhis aspect shoulcl bc
consitlcrecl by the SFCs rvhilc rccontrnentling
grants to thc PRls.(103)

h. Statc Govcmments should consiclcr
ctnporvering thc PRls to collcct cess on thc
royalty lronr mining activitics. In atlclition thcy
should also be givcn power to imposc and
collect additional/special surcharge from such
activitics (minesirrincrals,l plants).(l 04)
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| | Grern Panchayats arc meintrining thc
I l. lnno\:ltr\c stcl)s trken h\ tlre Stiltcs Jn(l tlr\] |

I ^^, | \\]lel supply systcrn In IIrc \lllag(s. zlllil
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grarts to such mcasurcs. States rnay rervard
bettcr perfonning PRIs through special
inccntives.(105)

Kamataka Panchayat Raj Act, 1993
Section 199 empowcrs levy ol tax and
collection of taxes on registration of
cattle's, opening ol' rcstaurants. large
shops, hotcls, cybcrcafis ancl tourist
buses in theirj urisdiction.

in 2003 Govqmmenl had issuctl a

circular narrating taxation structure,
method fbr fixation of taxcs and l'ces on
various non property items.

Royalties cqll:-9l_cd at the ( iovcrnmcnt
lcvel is. being translerctl to respcctive
Gram Panchayats appropriately based on
the transactions. Details havc bccn
provitled to thc SFC.

The rnatlcr will
discussed with
dcparlurents.

be examined and

the respectivc

The recomrnendation rvill bc considcred
u'hile r.r'orking out indices lirr ranking
PRls lirr dcvolving XIV FC Glants.

This shall ,bc consitlcrccl. Ikxycver
currcntly only Gram Panchayats are
crnporverctl to lo,y thc tax s,ithin thcir
jurisdiction by the Kamatakir Panchayat
I{aj Act. I 993.

.15. (l'ant 5.4.2.10) Rcgulaton' Scrr iccs

a. A tirne-bound programnrc firr uprlating and
sirnplilrcation ol' rll regulrtrrry provisions
rclating to the ULBs shoulcl be rnadc
rrandatory. Each State Covernrnent should
crcatc a task lbrce to exarninc antl suggest
simplification ol' proccdures in local
governments. This task lbrcc could also
suggcst stcps to bc takcn to reduce discretion

in the llcld offices ol

(a) to (d) Accepted

lrnd bnnu ti\ it
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lj. In the tax domain assigned to PRIs. Village

lPanchayats musl have primary authonty over

I trxation. However. whcre such taxation has

I inter-Panchayal remitlcations, the local
goverrunent inslilulions tt higher levcls -

] lnlermediate Panchayet and Zila parishad

] could be given concurrcnt posers subject lo a

] cciling.. Whenever a lax/l'ec is imposcd by the

I highcr tier. Such laxes should bc collectcd by

I the concerned Village Panchryat s.( I ()6.1

Il-
I

I
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ioeal governments. The city municipal
corporations could undertakc such an exercise
on their own.(178)

b. All scrvice providers in cities should be
brought under onc umbrella by cstablishing
'ono stop servicc centrcs. This could be
cornpleted within two years in all cities. Call
Centres, electronic kiosks, rveb bascd sen,ices
antl other tools of modem technology should
bc used by all ULBs to bring spced,
transparency and'riCCdiintability into dclivcry
ot'scrrices to the citizens.( 179)

c. Citizens' charters in all Urban Local Boclics
should spccify time limits lbr approvals
relating to regulatory scrvices such as liccnses

'Ii''.1::llI;.:ral r::i'r'it^l'. I't- :'" ''
.L\LLlul!!i 40. rilc ullaltul silouiu also spccliy tlls
rclicf available to tlii: iitizcns in case of non
adhcrence.( 180)

d. A systcm of scll'ccrlilication by rcgistered
....lr,L.ct: lor issuc rrl builJirrg pcur)ils sh()rrl,l
be introduced in rill ULBs with irnmediatc
ellcct. to start r,vith, lor individual residcntial
unirs.(l8l)

30. (Para ,1.5.5.6) Resource Centre at the
Village Lcvcl

a. Stcps shoulcl bc takcn to set up [nfbnnation
anci Comnrunication Technology (lCT) ancl

spacc Technology enabled Ilesourcc Clentrcs rrt

thc villagc and Intcrrneditte Panchayat lcvels
fbr local rcsource mapping and gcncratitrn o1

local intbrmation base.(l 2.1)

b. These Rcsource Ccntres should also be uscd
lbr rlocumcnting Iocal traditional knou'lctlge
and hcritagc.(125)

'l hc rvcb Po al Panchatantra lor Cram
Prrrrchlvals has hcen rrorkin" iince
2009. Panchatantra is the GP portal anrl
it incluclcs gcneral intbnration about the
r illages *hich comes untler Ciran'r

Panchayat. Anybody can acccss this
inl'onrations liorn anyuhcre in thc
$r,rltl. lrrlillrr[rtirrn lnd r'rrrttttturti.rtlitrtt
tcclinology at village levcl is available
throughout thc State.

At intemcdiate lcvcl Taluka Rcsource
Ccntre called Samarthya Soudha arc
crcatcd rvhcrein it providos infbrnations
rcgarding capacity building, training and
othcr issues perlains to thc padicular
Taluk. These centres are rnanagcd by a

cornmittcc headcd by Exccutivc Ofllcer
ol' the TP.

1
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e. Capacity building should bc atternpted at thc
Iocal lcvel by shiliing thc -currently availablc
post school generalistic education to a skill and
tcchnology Bascd systcrn having lbcus on
fhrrn & animal husbandry practices, conrputer
applications, commercial Cropping and soil
md wuter Managcment.( 1261

Face to Face training programmc uncler

caprcity building Iur vrriuus issues

pertaining to Kamataka Panchayat Raj
Act, 1993 and all othcr depadmental
activities arc being conducted in the
Taluka Resource Centcrs rvhich are

situated at thc block levcl.

32. (Para 4.6.1.1.4)
implementation of PESA

E ffective

a. Regular Annual Rcports from the C6vcrnur
ol' cvcry Statc as stipulated undcr thc Filth
Sehctlule. Pafl A (3t ol thc Cr)nstitution rnu\l
lrc gircn tlue imporlance. Sueh rcporls slroulrl
bc published immediately and placiil in the
nu h Iic rkrrnain.( 120 )

b. [n ortlcr to ensure that women aro not
rnarginalized in mcetings ol thc Gram Sabha.
there should bc a provision in the PESA l{ulcs
anrl Cuidslines that the.quorum of a Cranr
Sabha mecting will be acceptablc only rvhen
out ol'thc members prcsent. at least thirty thrcc
per cent arc wtxncn.( 130)

Not npplicable to Kirrnataka

)
( Part 3.7.6.2.11

21. ( Para J.2.3.10) Actir itr trlapping I

10.(Para 3.7.5.6) Decentralized Planning
I 1..15. (l'ara 5.4.2.10) Regulatorl' Serviccs
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c. Each State should constitutc a group to look 
I

inlo Strcngthcning ol rhc rtlnrinistraliv.'l
j machincry in Fifth Scherlule rreas. This group 

I

u ill ncetl lo gtr inltr thc issucs ol 
l

1 (i) spccial athninistrative 
I

flrrangrmcnls.

] riir pr()\isi()n r'fhartlship pa).
(llr, ()lllcr inr'cnti\cs. rn(l

. (i\ ) prclurrrrtill tre lnlcnt irt
I 3.:L:r )rrt lt'to(ltlion antl t:rItt,::t|iott All I

I crpcntlituru in this rcgrrtl shrruld hc trertctl es 
I

I chrrrgctl crpcntiiture undcr Afliclc 275 ,rl thc 
I

|Cr,nstitution.(l3l) |lt
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 7th Report titled
"Capacitl' Building for Conflict Resolution-Friction to Fusion"
Details of the Government's decisions on the recornmendations

of the Administrative Reforms Commission

Governmenl's Dccision (GOI)

.1. (Para 6.ll) Issues Rclirted to Scheduled
Castes

(c) Therc is necd to spread arvarencss about the
laws and the measures to punish discrimination
and atrocities. It is necessary to launch wcll-
taructecl a'"varencss campaigns in areas rvherc the
rrlarcness levcls are lorv. The District
,\Jrrrr:islnlion shoultl orglnize intlepcndcnt.
sun'cys to identily'vulncrable arcas'.(27)

(i) As far as possiblc the deployment ol police
personnel in police stations rvith signilicant
proportion ol SCs and STs shoulcl bc in proporlion
to thc population ol such corrrnunities. -['he 

sirrne
principle should be lbllowcd in cascs ol'localitics
having substantial propotlion ol linguistic and
reli!.ious nr inorit ies.(31)

O A statutory duty may bc cast on all public
authorities to promotc ecluality and activcly chcck
social cliscrimination.(32)

I GL l! !p!4q bS !9!Iq!&f9I!!!!rce a sy-stem ol

(c) Govemment of Kamataka is

oonducting awareness progralnmc
rcgularly every ycar at village/Block
and District level for SC/S'I &
gcneral puhlic on POA Act Ioxo rnil
PC'R Act 1955.

ln acltlition, ilwarencss prograrnme ls

also conducted in atrccity pronc
areas- Furthcr- to crcatc inorc
awarcness among public. hoardings
arc displaycd at District & Block
I lead Quarlcrs.

(i) The Department rvill coortlinatc
r.vith Home Dcpartment in deploying
adequate Police Pcrsonncl to protect
Scr'ST population.

Poslinr Policc personncl proportion
tog thc SC/ST population anrl

lilrguislir lrrtl rcli,:ioLrs rrrinorilits is

hcins takcn carc o1'by the llomc
DclurlI|lcnl. Spcer;rl l<3rl rclir)ns lll
rcspect of rveaker sections with
rcference to SC/STs are parl ot
training curriculum at all levcls in
the Police Departmcnt.

(j) A statutory duty is being done
rcr: u lurly hy Hurne I)eprnment.

Recommendations made by,\dministrative
Reforms Commission (ARC)

(k) Ncccssa action u,ill be takcn in

l\

I

I
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irr--cntir,es u'herein cl'forts made by thcsc ofllcials
in tlctecting and successfully prosccuting cascs of
discrirnination/atrocities against the Schcduled
C'astes are suitably acknorvlcdged.(33)

(l) There sliould bc training prograrnmes lor the
larr, enlorcement agcncies to suitably sensitize
thcm to the problems of thc Schcdulcd Castcs and
thc nced lbr stricl enlbrcemcnt of larvs.(34)

(nr) i he krcal gor cmrncnts municipalitics and
panchayats should be activcly involvcd in various
programmcs cone emed lvith cU'ectivc cnibrccrnent
o1'r,arious social legislations.(35)

(n) -l'he 
corporatc scctor and NGOs nccrl to bc

inlrrlvccl in corrplerncntrng the cltirfls ol'
go\ cnr].rcl1t lor thc dcr elopnrcnt ol' thc Schcdulcd
Castes. Suclr voluntaly action should not url), be
dircctctl torvards econorric and social
enrpo\\'enncnt of the S('s. bul llso to*aruls
cnabling thcm to raisc their voice against
atrocities, discrimination and cxploitation. (36)

5. (Para 7.10) lssues Rclzrted to Schcdulcd
Trihes

(e) Mining lau's applicablo to Schecluletl 'l-ribal

Arcas shoulcl bc in confbnnity rvith the principles
of' thc Filih and Sixth Schedulcs of' thc

(l) The Special legal actions rn
respect of weaker sections with
reference to SC/STs arc already part
of the training curriculum at all
levels.

ln addition, action rvill bc takcn to
give special training programmcs fbr
enforccment agencics in consultation
rvith Home Dcpartment.

The Social .Wellare Deparlmcnt has
given training to Statc/ District/
'laluka l.evel Olllcers & Olllcials to
scnsitizc them to the problcms of
SC/STs.

(m) The Urban Local Bodics &
Rural l.ocal Bodics arc involvccl in
\ xri()us (levclopnrcnl pr()!rf,lnlt'lcs in

tlic SC/S'I areas.

Action may be taken to involvc them
in e[1,"'etivc cntbtuetn,.nl ()f \ilri()us
social lcgislations.

(n) Thc State Ciovernrrent has nracle

a provision to givc Statei Divisional
level Au ard lbr the
indivi(lualsi ol ganizations rvho havc
tlonc an outstanding rvork on
cradication ol' untouchability and

c()nlbxting ollL'nccs ol' atrocilics
against Scheduled Castes vide
(lor,emrrent Orcler No. SWD 25

SPA 2009, dated 3 t-03-2010.

(b) to (i) The rccommcndations have
bcen:rcccpted.

46
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Constihrtion.(.1I )

(g) A national plan of action lor comprehensive
developmcnt which would serve as a road map lbr
the rvelf'arc of the Tribals should be prcpared and
implemcntcd.(43).

(h) Thcrc should be convergence ol rcgulatory and
developmcnt programnrcs in the tribal areas. For
the purpose, a clecadal development plan should be
preparcd and implcmented in a mission nrode rvith
appropriatc mechanism 1'or resolution ol' conflicts
and adj ustrncnts.(44)

27. (Para 14..1.2) Institutional Arrangcments for
Conflict Nlanagement Other I nstitutional
Innovations

l.r./ rr.r(c intugration (.ounciis may Du constitutcd
to takc stock of Statc lcvel conflict situations
having suitablc linkagcs with thc NIC. In
impofiant matters, thc report of Statc lcvel bodies
may also bc brought hrr consideration. atlvice and

i cuoi lrr.icn(lations of' thc NIC. Cuidclines tbr
deciding thc rnembership to thc National
lntegration Council may also give suit:rblc rveight
age to adequately representing the Statc
lntcgration Councils in thc national body.(125)

llrere is no Statc LJvel Integrattolr
Cornmittee as such. ln the ureeting
held on 30-04-2013 undcr the

Chainnanship of Additional Chief
Secretary, it was suggcstcd to
e()nslitutc l Sl;.rtu Lcrel Ilrtc3r'.rliult
C'ommittcc cornprising o1' both
Home ancl Social Wcltarc
Dcpafiments.

(b)District lcvcl intcgration Councils (Districl
Peace Conrnrittees) having suitablc linkages rvith
thc Statc Councils rnay also be considered
parlicularly lirr Districts u'ith a history ofviolent.
clivisivc conflicts. Thcsc should comprise eminent
individuals cnjoying conlldcncc o1'all scctions ol'
society. -flrese bodies nray play nrcdiatory anrl

rdr r rlcs in con ll ic t situations.( 126)

'I'here arc District
('omrnittecs in the S,tate

Intcgration

5. (Para 7.10) Issues Related to Scheduled Tribes (information not furnished)
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 9th Report titled
"Social Capital- A Shared Destiny"

Details of the Government's decisions on the recommendations

., of the Administrative Reforms Commission

)i.
No.

i{irc0rnnrcndalions made br
Administrativc Rcf<rrms Comnrission
(.\RC)

17. (Parn
Frirmcrvork

6.5.6) [.cgislative

All States (olher than Andhra Pradcsh,
Bihar,. Jharkhaml, Madhya Pradesh,

C'hhatisgarh, Orissa, Uttarakhand)
should immcdiately takc stcps to cnact
thcir orvn Mutually Aidcd r'Sclf-Rcliant
Coopeiafivd Societies Act on the palten)
of'thc Modcl Law suggcsted by thc'fask
Force on Rcvival of Cooperative Crcdit
Instituti0ns.

'l'he States rvhcrc such Acts are alrcady
in existencc should also examinc the
Motlel Larv suggcsled hy the Task Forcc
antl lmendrncnts in thc eristins
lcgislations may be made, il so

rcquiretl.(59)

b) For the next l'erv years. thcre is need
to havc parallcl larvs to deal scparately
rvith (i) thc Mutually Aided r Selt--

Rcliant cooperatir.'c socicties tirrmc<l
uncler thc feccnt cnactments (post 1995).

and (ii) socicties lbmed untler the old
larvs in rvhicli thc govcntntcnl still has

linancial stakcs. l he socicties rcterred at
(ii) above should gradually bc
cncouraged to clear oll their liabilities
ancl convert into Mutually Aided
Societics.(60)

Karnataka Covemment has enacted thc
Karnataka Souharda .Sahakari Act 1997
(Kamataka Act No.l7 OF 2000) on the
pattcrn ol'the Model Lar.v suggestcd by the
'fask Forcc. Thc Act haS come into tirrce
from 01.01.2001.

Kamataka at present have parallcl larvs
to (leal scparatcly rvith (i) thc illutually
Aided i Scll-l{cliant Curpcrativc Socicties
tbrrrrcd under the rcccnt cnactnrcnts (post

1995). has Krrnataka Souhanla Sahakari
Act 1997 (Karnataka Act No.l7 OF 2000)
antl (ii) societirs firrnred urder the old larvs
in u hich thc (iovcrnnrent still has tlnancial
stakes as Karnataka Coopcrativc Societies
Act. 1959.

Basetl on the Constitution (97th

Amendrrent) Act 201 I . Kamataka
Govcmrncnt hls also amcnded Kiimataka
Cooperative Societies Act. 1959 and

Kamataka Souhardir Sahakari Act 1997

and thesc amendmcnts have come into
lorcc \.r,.e . [. I 1.02.2013.

Covernrrrent's Decision lGOl)
L
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a) Government should craft an integrated
social policy which will ensure priority
State action on the key issues relating to
social justice and em powerment. (65)

b) Government should provide a
significant portion of its plan allocation
for rmplementation of this integrated
social policy.(66)

20. (Para 7.7) lntegrated Social Policy (information not furnished)
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 1'ltr Report titled
"Promoting e-Governance -the Smart way forward"

Details of the Government's decisions on the recommendations
of the Administrative Reforms Commission

Recommendations nrade h1

.\dministratir e Ref orms Commission
(ARC)

1. (Para 6.2.2) Building a Congcninl
Environmcnt

a. Buikling a congonial cnvironment
is a sinc qua non lor successful
implcmunlrtt ion rrl c-Govemrnec
initiativcs. This shr,rulcl bc achig,erl
by:

i- Crcating and clisplaying a rvill 1o

change rvithin the govcnlment;

ii. Providing political support at thr:

highcst Ievel;;

ii i. Incentivizing c-Covsmance antl
overcoming the resistlncc to changc
rvithin golcmrncnt;

iv. C'rcating auar!'ness in iir; publi;
with a view to gcnerating a clemantl
lbr change. (l )

1. Creation of ar.vareness and capacity within the
Covemment tirr adoption ol ICIT tbr dclivering
betler ()utcorncs.

o thiough training programmes aimcd ai
developing ClOs in each departmcnt

o Worksliops on thematic and contemporary
areas

o Eg. Cyber Sccurity Workshops
o Legal liamcrvork rvorkshop

2. Political supporl at higest lcvel
a) Depadrnent headed by the Chicl Ministcr

3. lncentivising e Govemance and overcorning the

resistance to change within ths Govemurcnt -
Following stcps har c bccn 

'trikcn.

a. Creation of lT cells within each

dcpartrncnt- proposal rnootctl
'b. Provision ol' conncctivity and data

ccntre scn'iccs to DL?artrnents
c. Prol'ision of connectivity lncl

computers on gap tilling basis to

lircilitatc (lepanmcnts to takc up e

g()\ t.rnu ce irritiltir us (e

procurelncnt)
d. Lcgal fi'lnrur ork

i. Mantlating usc ol e

procurement. lor all
procurcnrcnts above 5 lakhs
by the Govcmmcnt

e. Creation of citizen senice touch
points, to facilitate easy and smooth

- anlirnc delivery ol services to
citizcns

i. Through 90 Bangalorc one
antl 39 Karnataka One
Centres

sl.
\o.

.\ction taken b)'the State Covcrnment
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2. (Para 6.3.9) Identification of e-
(lovernance Projects and
Prioritization

a. Govemment organizations/
departmcnts at Union and Statc
Govemrnent lcvels neecl to idcntify
e-Goveirance initiatives which
coulcl be unclcrtakcn within their
firnctional dornain. kecping the
nr:cds of the citizens in mind. Such
ilitralivcs may be categorized as

follows:

i. Initiatives which ."voukl provide
timcly and uscl'ul intbnnation to thc
citizcns.

ii. Initiativcs rvhich rvoiild- not
require the crcation of a databasc
for providing useful sen'ices 1o thc
citizcrn. This rnay inclutlc
iniliativcs rvhcre databasc may bc
crcirtcd prospectively rvitlroul
rvaiting tbr the uptlation ol
h islorical data.

iii. lnitiativcs lvhich allow lil'
making clcmentary online
transactions including payurcnt for
serr. iccs.

4. Creation o['arvarcness in Public

5. An incentive of Rs. 5000/- is given kr all Govt.
employees (<50 ycars) r.vho pass basic computer
litcrac test.

Thesc inclutle'

Setting ol state portal to provide

infomiation to citizens, business and

othcr entities by all thc Covemrnenl

Departmcnts .

2. Bangalore one ancl Karnataka one -
enable sen,ice delivcry by Govenrrent

depaftments, without the need lor
upfiont crcation ol' database.

Deparlrnenls eirn starl ol)enng scrvices

and prospectively build up thcir data

bases.

5. KRDH has becn set r-rp il mctadata hub

fbr Govcmment. Norv ELECTRONIC
Data cxchangc Platlbrm is ploposecl to

iv. lnitiativcs
veriflcation o1'

submittcd onlinc

which recluirc
inlbr-rration datlr
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awareness rvorkshops tbr diltercnl 
]

lcr els of Coremmcnt olliccrs. 
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Sevcral initiatives havc becn taken by th" E 
]

Govemance Dcparlmcnt .ln lacilitate
idcntillcation ot'e Covcmancc projects and

implementation by all the Depirtments ol the 
I

Govcmmcnt. 
I

I

.1. Onlirc Transaelions: Pofllls 
I

Bangalorc onc lnd c Procurrncnt hlrc 
I

hccrr cstrhlisht.d to cnrhle hotlr C2C 
I

and Gl B sen ites on large scrrlc. 
I

J. Krrnalrka Residunt I)ule Huh l:as bccn 
]

srl up lor verillcrlirrn antl authcntic:rtion 
I

ol'hcncllciarics wilh tllD inli)rmatt('n1<.r 
i

cnahle ell'cetive sen ice tlclivcry antl

prcvcnt pillerages.
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!. lnrtiatlvcs rvhich recluire
creation ancl integration ol
conrplex databases.(2)

b. lnstead of implcmcnting all
such initiativcs at ono go, these
should be impler.nentcd alier
prioritizing them on thc basis of
case of implcmcntation, which
rvould gcnerally firllolv thc
c:rtrgories rnenl ioncd rrhorc in
thirt order. Horvevcr. suitablc
nrr)difications irr thcir
prioritization rnay bc n.rade by
organizations,/ deparlrnents on
the basis ,,l tlte ncctls of urrl
likely impact on citizons.(3).

c. Respectivc Depa(nrents of
intbmation Technokrgy at the
Union and State Govcmment
lcvels should coordinate
bctrveen organizations and
prcvide tcchnical suppofi ii
nccded, in the task ol'
idcntification and prioritization.
(4)

G creatci'to thcilitats integration of
drtabascs and lacilitatc con\crgence in

service deliverv.

6. E Govcmance Dcpartment has set up

and providlng the scrvices ol fbllowing
core e in{iastructurc fbr usc of thc

departments

a. KSWAN
b. State Data Centre

c. Core enterprisc applications

i. HRMS
ii. , E procurement

iii. Decision Support System

lor Plan rnoniloring
iv. . Onlinc Digital Govemmcnt

Communication lilr
publishing Govemment

orders

7. Department is also taking action to set

up 'e District antl 'State Portal antl

SSDG' Ibr enabling completc

automation and monitoring ol servicc

delivery by Governrrent Depafl mcn1s.

Transport Department: E-Govcrnance-
Smart Cards- PPP mode: Dcpartmental

, computerization r.vas implcmcnted lirr the issuc

of sn')art card. DL & RC. The Project was

implcrnented on a PPP Modcl. All the 55 RTOs
havc been cornputcrized.

Nlodernisation and Computcrisation
Progranrmes: Issuc ol srnart cartl Driving
l-iccnce (SAR;\'|Hi) antl Snlirrl Card
Registration Ccrti flcatc (VAHAN).

(a) to (c) Rccommenrlations have bccn
acccptcd. ;\ll Nlinistrics, Depa(trcnts to
pnoritizc i k' 4 lrigh rolurrrc citizcn ccnlric c-
govcmance initiativcs. An indepcndcnt buclget
heatl ol account should bc crcated to utilize 20.,6

to l"o of Plen Iunrls l-Ur c-(irrremtrrre lj ProjcCts.
A Corc Group consisting of otllccrs liom DI'l'
and DAR&PG should guidc Ministriesi
Dcpanments in prioritizing thc projects fbr c-
Govcmance.
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,1. (Para 6.5.22) Capacity
tsuilding and Creating A\Yareness

a. Capacity building ellbrts must
attend to both the organizational
capacity building as also the
professional and skills up gradation
ol' indrviduals associatcri with the
itnplementation of c-Governance
projects.(9)

(,

Awareness rvorkshops on e govemance

and related. issues

Specialized Training in e Governance .

(STEP) to develop CIO ltvel capacity

rvithin cach department. Abtiut 2 l0
oflicers are undcr training.

Iniparting basic computer literacy

training programmcs

Imparting proiect or application spccific

skills to the people

E Cor r:nance Consultlrne y Suf'p()11 l()

D(pilrtmcnts thrtrugh crrnsu llant sunpon

lor
o Process analysis

o Prcparation of DPR

o Preparation ol'RFPs

About 2l departments have becn

assistcd

Institutional framervork fbr rcvi cr.r' and

allnr()\ lll ()l e 8r)\crnan\'( initirtircs
o Empwocrccl('omrnittee

\rrnull Plen lrppror rl er,rlrnillee
o Technical Acli isory Pancls

Operationalising thc capacity building
roadrnap fbr Kamataka.

c-Govemancc heing an ctl'cctivc -l'ool 
tcr

le hier e Co,'tl G(\\ cmance ls 1'ng prt'grJttrttc in
dcrnand by various departrrents. AI'l is also
rnandatccl to provide recluiretl capacity building
on c-Govcmance to kccp the Governrncnt
f'unctionarics updatcd on [T initiatircs and
applications cnsuring Accountability,
Il'ficiency & Ell'uclivcncss. pt rre lie e
'l'ransparcncy ancl bring r

5l
n Qualit ln Lrblic

I

I

Department of e-governanco is taking major

activities kr tacilitate capacity building rvithin

the Govcmment for brining in reforms through

automation and process rcengineering. Major

sleps includc

I

I
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scrvice. Al i has orgarrizctt lrc r()lluwlig LD
programmes fbr various level of Ol'licers.

Basic and firndamentals Progrirmnres:

c-Govemancc is a rcgular input in the llrst
week of the Common Foundation Courses rvitlr
2-3 sessions eamrarked tbr the pulpose
supplemented by licld visits to cxpose thc
trainee oflicers Best e-Govemancc Projects.

Based on the needs expressed by thc trainccs
regular 5 days program on "c-Coventancc

lading to Grrt'd Gorcrnrncc" Trrrirrilrg proglillns
were organized for selccted departnrents having
rrrinimurrt or no e-initi;rlives so irs lo m(llir:rlc
thcm to go fbr.e-initiatives. N!irny progranrs
uere conducted o1l'-carnpus to enable thc
nodhem districts.to.takc paft in thc prograrrs..

Since nany departrncnts rnaking progress on a

lew e-initiatives, thcre \v:rs fclt nccd to link e-

Covernancc with thc projects. As such anothcr
program "e-Govcmnncc .t Projcct
Manageme nt" . rvas dcsigned antl implcmcnted
during 2010-13. Dcpartmcnts rvith gootl c-
initiativeS & hnplcmcnting Projccts r.vcrc

idcntified fbr these programmes. The responsc
to this program was vcry encouraging. About
22 prograrns rvere contlucted during this pcriotl
(()\ erinB 4S I tlainccs.

Transparcncy is anothcr area of' c-Ciovernancc
is rnaking hcadrvay in the lorni of c-
Procurerrent & KTPP Act in tlrc State. A'l l

conductctl 02 progrlnrmcs lirr the general
.lcparturents during 201 2- I 3 cor cring 2(.)

olllcers.

Aparl lionr the specilic e-(iovcmancc Prograrns
A'f[ also conducted l5 prograrns on Ef-i]clivc
Cior ernancc lor Non lt Protcssional corering
218 otliccrs giving them the basics ot' c-
Governance & IT Sal'cty, Securily, Cybcr l-au's
ancl e-Govcrlance managemcnt.'l'l.ris Prcigranr
u,as also ',r,cll rcceived by the clepartrnents.

In-sen,icc training fir All India Service Olliccrs
(Sr.lAS OI'licers) sponsorcd by DOPT. GOI on
''c-Governancc initiatir"cs & Practices" ucrc
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IrcJd d.qing 201 1-i2 an.l l0 i2- li. AbouL I i- I 7

Ollicers attended th{r 5 day Coursc
respet'ctively. The rcsponse was over
r.vhelmimg based on thc ftedback.

Orientation Training for Karnataka Cadrc
IAS Officers: The IAS Probationers attachecl to
Kanrrtaka St:rte undcrgr' 6 rrcck Oricnlation
Trlining at ATI rre gircn lnrrly grrod inputs rrt
various e-initiatives of' Govcmrncnt ol
Karnataka and amny key programmesi Projects.

Inspired by the enthusiasm and response shown
hy thc line departrn(nts. A fl rrrganizctl u 2 tley
State lcvel Workshop "Best Practices on e-
(lovemance'' rvas held inviting 8 departments
liaving lnnovations G Best Practiccs. .1.1 Scnior
lcvel Officers attendcd the Program rrith 8

ilcacls of Departmcnts making thc c
(iov3rnance Besl Practiccs prcsentations in the
Workshop. The prescntations rvere documentcd
and a book wa-s publishetl lbr thc bcncfit of all
dcpadments. Thc publication was well
appreciatcd and rvas re-publishcd aclcling

additional five e-initiativcs ol'(lOK.

c-leaming l\Iodules and Lccture' Nlethod:
Kccping raritrus dcvclupnrcnls toing u (-
initiatives ATI has takcn up improving Training
Methodologies using c-Tcchniclues.. Many c-
Lcctures of emincnt spcakers/ Resource persons
have becn developed & heing usccl in thc
rclcranl sessions r,l' re!trl;lr trJininF prorrilnls
both at ATI as u,ell as District Training
lnstitutcs. Similarly. A' has dcr clopccl rranv
c [.cirrning ]\'lodulc on rarioLrs topics likc I{'l-1.
( ( A. Kannada l.canring. Disastcr
Nlanirgcment. Computcr' [-e aming antl such
othcr'l'opics.

Satcllite Based Distant 'l'raining Programs:
A I I has the aclvantagc oltleveloping a Satellitc
Mode ol Distant Training l)rograms suppo c(l
hy ISRO. Thc Systcm has main Studio at
.\NSSIRD, Nlysore & the l'rogram is rcceivccl
b1. 176 rcceir. ing Stations. All three Institutos
uscs this infiastructure lacility firr distant rnoclc
o1' lrain ing eft-ectivcl y.

ln all ATI has contlLrctctl 13 trainin
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b- Each governmcnt organization
rnusl conduct a crptcity
assessment which should form
thc basis for training thcir
pcrsonncl. Sueh crpacity
assesslncnt may be carried out by
the State Departmcnt ol
Infbnnation Technology in casc

ol Statc govcmmcnts, and thc
Union Department of
rnlbnnation Technology in thc
Centre. 0rganizations should
preparc a roadmap fbr cnhancing
thc elpabilitics uI ht,lh lhcir
cniployces and thc organization.
( 10)

A network of training
institutions nccrls lo be crerler,l in
the States rvith thc
Administrative Training
Institutcs at the apcx. Thc
Administrative -fraining

lnstitutes in various States should
take up capacity building
progrilmrres in e-Govcmance. by
cstablishing strong c-Gor cmance
rvings. ATIs need to bc
strcngthcncd undcr thc NcGP.
(il)
d. Statc Govcmments should
opcrltirrnalise the Capac ity
Building roatlrnap (CBRNIs).
under the overall guiclance and
supporl ol the DIT, Govemment
of India. (12)

e. Lessons learnt fiom prcvious
successful e-Govcmance
initiatir,cs shoultl be incorporatcd
in training programmes. ( l3)

Programmes on e-Govemance covering I42l
Olficers.

IT, BT and S & T Departrnent: Action is
being taken to impart training to prof'essionals
in skill up gradation by deputing olllcials in the
Directorate and KBITs to relevant training
programmes conducted by Govcrnrnent and
Non-Govemmental Agcncies.

Action rvi.ll...be _taken to prepare a roadrnap fbr
enhancing the capabilities o1' both the
employccs and Organizations rvhich rvould
fonr basis tbr training the personncl.

Stcps will bc taken accordingly

I

I

l]

I

I

,\l l- \lvsore as rrcll ;rs Di:tliit flrrirring
,r" 

li.I. 
are giving tririninr- r,n e-G,,r e rnunce 

]
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l'. The recornrnendations madc by
thc commission in its Second
Report entitlcd 'Unlocking
Hulnun Caprlal' in prragraph
(-5.2.1.6) should be acloptcd for
: rting awarcness among pcoplc

rvith rcgard to e-Covcrnance
initiatives.( l4).

11. (Para 7 .3.2.3.16) The
Common Support
lnfrastructu re

a. As recommended by the
Standing Committee on
lnformatron Technology in its 58th
Report, the State Data Centres
(SDCS) should be maintained by
Government agencies such as
NIC as it involves handling of
sovereign data. Further, all data
centres at the State level should
be subsumed in the SDCs. (28)

b. The implementation of SDCs,
SWANs and CSCs should be
coordinated to prevent significant
time-lag between their
operationalisation. Last mile
connectivity issues involved in
operationa lisation of CSCs
should also be addressed in a
time bound manner.(29)

Steps will bc laken accordingly

. KSWAN
o Sl)C
. KSDC
. State.Portal
. C'itizen Service Touch Points
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c. Gram Panchayats should be
involved in -monitoring the
operation of the Common
Services Centres in the first
four years of their operation
when they are receiving
revenue support from
government for providing
'Government to Citizen'
services. They should
proactively engage in making
citizens aware of the services
provided through the CSCs and
encourage them to make use of
them.(30)

d. State Governments should
make available a large bouquet
of G2C services through the
CSCs. ln doing so, they should
adopt the approach outlined in
this Report while d iscussing
identification and prioritization
of e-Governance projects.(31)

e. The l\,4ission Mode Project on
Gram Panchayats should be
finalized and implemented in a
time-bound manner. The tt4lt4P

should incorporate the
recommendations made by the
Commission in its Sixth Report
entitled 'Local Governance , in
paragraphs 3.10.2.8 and
4.5 s.6.(32)

17. (Para 9.5) Knowledge
Management

a. Union and State Governments
should take proactive measures
for establishing Knowledge
Management systems as a
pivotal step for administrative
reforms in general and e-
Governance in rticular.(47)

Action is being taken to set up Knowledge
Portal
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 12th Report titled
"Citizen Centric Administration- The Heart of Governance"

Details of the Government's decisions on the recommendations
of the Administrative Reforms Commission

I
sl.
No.

Rccommendations made by Admiltistrative
i(elbrms Commission (ARC)

2. (Para 4.6.2) Making Citizens'
Charters Effective - An Agenda for
Reform Citizens' Charters should be
made effective by adopting the
following principles:

i. One size does not fit all.
ii. Citizens' Charter should be prepared
for each independent unit under the
overall umbrella of the organisations
charter.

iii. Wide consultation whlch include Civil
Society in the process.

iv. Firm commitments to be made.

v. lnternal processes and structure
should be reformed to meet the
commitments given in the Charter.

vi. Redressal mechanism in case of
default.

vii. Peribdic evaluation of Citizens'
Charters.

viii. Benchmark
feedback.

using end-user

ix. Hold officers accountable for
results.(7)

Governmcnt's Dccision (G()l)

16 departments have sent copies of their
Citizens Charter and 21 departments are

yet to send a copy of the same to DPAR

(AR).

After implementation of the Karnataka

Sakala Services Act,265 services are being

delivered to the citizens in a time bound
manner. Besides, after a thorough Survey

by the DPAR (E-Governance) 1800 services

of all the departments have been

identified which could be brought under
Sakala.

All the departments have been requested
to publish their Citizens Charter in their
departmental website and give a copy to
DPAR (AR).

Transport Department BMTC: Suggestion

Box for collecting suggestions, complaints
from the commuters at major bus stations.
It has also introduced Call Centre System

and on-line response helpdesk for
suggestions /complaints. A se pa rate

Section for handling public complaints has

been esta blished at BMTC.

3. (Para 4.9.9) The ARC Seven-Step
Model for Citizen

(a). The Union and State Governments
should make lhe seven-step model
outlined in paragraph 4.9, mandatory
for all organizations having public
interface.(8)

The ARC Seven Step model is being
followed by all the Departments.
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 14th Report titled
"Strengthening Financial Management System"

Details of the Government's decisions on the recommendations
of the Administrative Reforms Commission

sl.
No.

Rec{)mnrcndltions nradc hv
,\dministrative Reforms Commission
(^RC)

Decision of the
Nlinisters (GoM)

Group ol

l. (Para .1.5.8) Unrealistic Budget
Estimatcs

The estimatcs are gcnerally givcn by the
dcpafiments depending on the programmes
to be irnplcrncnted, jurisdictional area to be

covered, number of benetlciaries etc. ll it
is a Plan programme the plan cciling
indicatud by the Planning Dcpadmcnt
influences tho lixing of cstirnates. This is
in tum dcpcndent on the overall resource
rllocation availablc lirr any sector.
Subsequently. during the coursc of thc ycar
therc coulcl be additional requircmcnt ol
lunds r.vhich is provided through
supplementary estilnates or there could bc
savings due to slow implementation of the
projcct. Ilence an cstimate cannot be
always close to tho actual at the cnd of thc
year.

While the assurnptions made cluring
estirnation could bc docurncntcd along
.,r'ith finalization ol- cslirnates, subjccting
thenr to autlit r.vould placc an onc()us
rcsponsibility on the cstimating oflicer as

cslinrJlus irre subj(il Io sitle rlrilrtec as

detailetl abovc.

l. In respcct of non-plan requirements like
salary. pcnsion, subsidl', the buclget

estirnatcs are prcparcd to largell, covcr the
rcquirernents during the course of the year.

2. [n rcspect ol'Plan Scherles. litting the
rcquirernent ol' diti'crcnt
organizations/units/ agencies rvithin an

aggregatc :rmount is lirllorvcd as per thc ol'
lan ccilin lixed !v 1!c P-lqryt,tg

I

l

I

| . The assumptions made ivhile '

] tbrmularing estimates must be realistic.

I At thc end of each ycar thc rcasons lor
I thc gap bctrvecn the estimales' and

| 'actrrals' must bc ascertained' and

I ullbrrs rnadc to rninimize thct;r. Thesc

I rssumpti,,ns should also be subjcct to

I audit. (l )

l

i
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Dcpartnrcnt lirr tiiilerent scctors

b. The method of tirnnr.rlation of the
annual budget by getting details lrom
diff'erent organizations /units/agencies
and fitting them into a pre-detemrined
aq!,re{late arlount leads to unrealistic
budget cstimates. This melhod should
be given up along rvith the method ol
budgcting on thc basis of'analysis o1'

trends'. This should be replaced by a
'top-down' mcthod by indicating
aggregate lirnits to expenditure to each

organization/agency. (2)

c- Intcmal capacity for rnaking realistic
estimates necds kr be devclopcd.(3)

3. Without analyzing thc trends ol
expenditurc and tlre requirernent of each

organization in respect of salaries and

other expenditure, a top dorvn method by
indicating aggregate limits to cxpenditurc
to each Organization/agencics uray not bc
f'easihle.

2, (Para 1.6.5) Delay in
Implcmentation of Projects
a. Projects and schcmcs should be

includcd in the budget only a{lcr
detailed consideration. 'i'hc nonns fbr
fbmrulating the buclget should bc
strictly adherecl to in ordor to avoitl
making tokcn provisions and spreading
rcsources thinly ovcr a largc nurnher of'
proj ects sc hcrrres.(4 )

6. (Pnm -1.12.6) Emphasis on trIeeting
Budgctarl' Financial'I:rrgcts rlther
than on Outprrts and ()utconres

a. Outcnme budgeting is a cornplex
process and a nurnbcr ol' stcps are

involved belirrc it can bc attcmpted with
en1 degrcc ,rl'usclulncss. ,,\ hcgirrning
mu1 he matlc willr l)rr,pur preparillio
and training in caso' of thc Flagship
Schemes lntl tertain nltirrnrrl prioritics.
(e)

Instructions arc issuetl in budget circulars
in this regard every ycar to all departments
to scnd proposald loi prc-budget scrutiny
to Financc Depallrncnt rvell in advance.

Pre-budgct meeti.ngs r.vith individual
dcpartments arc hcld at llon'blc Chiei
Minister's level. F-D .agrces rvith thc

suggestion of mandatory rcvierv ol
schemcs on an annual basis by Planning
Department betbre inclusioli in the ncxt
ycar's budget. Plan Schcmes neetl to bc
atlequatcly provided lor the full year's
rcquircnrenl Jl th( bll(lSCl r'stitllrtlc :lltgt'
itsell' to avoid sccking supplementltry
srants.

Noted.
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Y. - {fara. 5,-1.6) 0cvelopment
'Financial Information S.v-stem.

o1

a. A robust llnancial information
system, on tht: lines ot' SIAFI of Brazi[,
nueds to be crcated in lhe govcmment in

;, ,ir,.r irt.,unrl rranner. This svstcm

should also make accessible to the
public. rcal time data on govemment
expenditure at all levels.( l2)

10. (Para 5.4.3) Capacitl Building

a. The capacity ol' indii,'iduals and

institutions ir.i govemrnent needs to be

irlproved in order to implement refirnns
in financial rranagell.rcnt. To lacilitatc
this, a propcr prograrnmc of'lraining
necds to bc der"ised ancl inrplemented in
a time bound manner.( l3)
13. (Para 7.6.5) Integrated
Financinl Adviser

h. Ofll.err r,r itlr sulllcicnt
lrrrrning lnrl crpcrierrcc irr

rnotlem llnancial ntanagement
systctns shuLrld hc pr,stcd Cs

Financial Advisers in the
Nl inistries,' Deparlrncnts.(28)

17. (Purra li.l1.5) lnadequate
Response to Auclit

a. 1'hc pentling autlil paras shoulcl bc
monitorcd by lraring a rlatabasc on
them in each iVIinistrl, 'Dcpat1utcnl. In
casc ol pcrsislent delault in sublnitting
rcplies to the autlit l.rirras a plocedure
shoultl hc lrritl rlorvrr lirl il\'ti(rn uguinsl
the concemcd ol1icer.(36)

The System atloptcd by Brazil requires

thorough study of the subject. State is in
thc process of adopting Khaj ane - II which

is an int,:uratctl relrl tirrre F\llS.

Action rvill be taken to givc training to
irnplement ref orrns in financial
nlanagcmcnt . through Fiscal Policy
Institute set up by the Financc Department.
Also, Financc Dcparlment ol-ficials rvould
bc scnt on re ular trainin farnl'tlcs

ln cach dc1.;artnrent o1' Sccretariat, a

departmental Aurlit ( omrnittcc has bccn

constitutetl under the Chairmanship oI
Principal Secrctary to revicrv pending audit
paras, examinc llrc replies to bc Iurnishecl

to PI\C/COPI] etc.
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Advisors lor Sccrclariat Dcparltltcnts.
They arc alsu buing traincd by Fiserl 
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Administrative Reforms Commission's 15th Report titled
"State and District Administration"

[letails of the Government's decisions on the recommendations
of the Administrative Reforms Commission

Recommendntions mrde hy
.\dministrative Retbrms

Commission R
No.

2. (Para 2.3.3.11) Rationalizing
thc Number of Secrctarial.
Departmcnts

r) The numbcr ()l' Secrctarial
I)eparlments in the Statcs should
bc lurthcr iationalized. on the
fbllorving bdsis:

i) The eiisting dcpartrnents
covcring intcr-related -subjects,
activities and functions should be
mcrged;

According to the reoomrnendations of the ARC,
the numbcr ol ministers in thc State is 34.
Accordingly thc number of Sscretaries should be
eoncspondingly the :i.lmr: .

iii) Dcvolution o1'a largc number
o[' functions to the PRIslL.lLBs;

iv) The role ol Secretaries to bc
redctined: to be divcsted ol' non-
essential responsibilities anrl
cxecutivc rvork anrl larger
dclegation ol' power to tlrc
crecrrlir c (lcpan rncnts agcncics:
ancl

v) Nced tor strcamlining thc
dccision nraking proccss. (-i)
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] Decision of thc Group of Nlinistcrs (GoM)
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Action u'ill be taken by DPAR to rationalizc the
Secrctariat departments as recommcncled-by the
ARC.

! iif t'l e e,J lirr synergy bclrvccn thc
I le tivitics rrl'r rrious (lcpxnments;
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3. lt,ara 2.3.5.51
Agencies

EXeCUtrVe

:) The State Governments
should scrutinize the
functions/activities of each
.j.parlment to corl'firm whether
these activities/ functions are
critical to the mission of the
department and can only be
carried out by government
agencies.(4)

b) Only those functionsi activities
that have to be carried out by the
government based on the
principle enunciated in paragraph
2.33,6 should be carried out
directly by the departments.
Other functions/ activities should
be carried out by Executive
Agencies of the department.(5)

c) Each Executive Agency,
whether a new body or an
existing departmental
undertaking/ agency/ board/
specral purpose body, etc. that is
converted into an Executive
Agency, must be semi-
autonomous and professionally
managed under a mandate. Such
eiecutive agencies could be
structured as a department,
board, commission, company,
society, etc.(6)

Divisional Lcvel posts of sorle ot' the

Departments have alrcady becn been abolishcd.
lt rvas suggcstcd to constitute a Cornmittce lbr
scrutiny of each departmcnt and to conduct
workshop on rationalization. ln this comection,
it is infonncd that during the Vidco Conlerence
held on l5th February 2013 with thc olficers of
DPARPG. the Additional Chief Secretary,
Maharaslrtra Govcmrnent inlomcd that thcy are

rationalizing thc Secretariat Departments and
have reduced thc number ol'cleparlments to 30.

In thc mecting, held on 30'h April 2013, the
Additional Chicf Sccretary directed to hold a

Workshop of Secretaries lbr rationalization of
Secrctariat (lepartlrents of the State Govemmcnt
and suggested to invite llie AdditionalChief
Sccretarv, Maharashtra Ciovclnmcnt to share the
principles and guidclines tirllorved by them,

RDPR Dcpartmcnt: In Kamataka. in 200-3.29
subjects pcrtaining to 23 (lcparturents wcrc
brought undcr the puwicr.r, olthc Panchayath Raj
lnstitutions. Detailecl activity mapping on the
rolc and responsibility has also bcen tlonc.

Educttion Department: 1 he Secretarl', Primarl'
& Sccondary education is also in chargc of Pre

Univcrsity Departirent. Dept. of' Mass etlucation.
Public Librarics. Printing & Slationcry. In ordcr
to ensurc greatcr auton()rry & specdy decision
making. thc lirllos'ing crccutirc aqencics havc
becn createtl untler dil'te rcnt departments.

l- SS.\: Socicty registcred untlel'thc Socicty
Registration Act 1960 tor thc purpose ot
un ivcrsrlizatit,n r)l prirnirry cducat i, 'n.

2. RI\ISA: Society registcrccl untler thc
Society Registration Act l9(r0 Ibr thc purpose
of strcngthening ol'thc sccondarl cducation.

3. Karnatirka State l-itcr:rrt' N{ission
Atrthoritv: Socicty reglstcrcd under tlie
Socicty l{cgistration Act 1960 for the purposc
oi inr
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Tnere ls

balance between autonomY

and accountabilitY
while

ilesigning
stttutional

f ramework
agencies This

o{
could be

executive

r:chie-ve'l thrcrrgh rnrell

performance
designed
agreements, Memorandum of

roved for

4. PU Board
Board. Registrat ion rvill be

constitution ol P
Tliis Board is conclucttng

done in due course
tbr class- 12

PUC examinatton

need ior

the !n

in the co

a rigl ri Govt. has aPP

d)
U

t(

for' schot"'

6. Tlrc State I tlsiii te
lanning and

LearIershiP, Educationnl P
Karuatakl:slsl.EllP).

Understanding
(LaoU)'

Nlanagcmcn
SocielY re

Rcgtstratlon

gistered
Act 1960 tix

unclcr
the PurPosc of

the Society

contracts, etc However'

ttr schoolsi institutionalprepanng and enforcing such organ izo and conctuct a varietY oI clPacrtY

performance contracts requires building Program

considerable uPgradation of heads and. educaticmal adm inistrators at

oI school
ncerned s levels in the areas

ement andcapacity vanou
governm ental dePaltme nts.(7) cducational Planning, - manag

o\ Aoencies dealing with

Ilni".L where major f unctions

ani activities have devolved on

io."ri oou"rn*"nts would need

to co-ncentrate on monitorlng

and suPervision ensuring of

standards and qualitY'

rrit-rvidinq quidanoe to local

qor"rn*lenis on technical

iratters, training of Personnel,
giving feedback to the

oovernment on imPlementation
-nd perlormance and advising
on changes that are needed in
plans and programmes - as
stated in paragraph 2.3.5.4.(8)

hnancc.

sscssment antl
Karnatrka School Qrralitl A

^..r.iu^it"^ 
council (KSQA \C )

li"'o\'*i",,"ucr DRB-NSoR:' t,!:'91 t",

12. This touncil is Jsscsslng thc,.scnu\") :'
lclming outctrtncs lnd 3e crc(lltillloll I rr

schools rvill be takcn uP

7. Karnataka SecondarY Education

Examination Board established uncler thc act

No.l6,'1966 rl ith relrulations This Board is

conducting SSLC exarnination tbr class-[0

and other eraminalions like DED. DPF'D'

KOS. Cornmerce Eranlinations.

8. Nlahila Samakhl ir Karnataka: Socictl'
rcgistered under thc Society Rcgistration i\ct
1960 tbr the purptrse ol'rvornen's equalitl' ct
rcinforcing thc-ir nccd lor participatinq in
educational programntes.

7. (Para 2.{.5.2 ) \'igil:rnce
(lonrnrission/ \'igilance
Conrnrissioncr in thc Statc

a) 'fhe recontmendations made by the
Corrmission in its Fourth Reporl (on
Ethics in Govcmancc) and its Sixth
Report (on Local Golcmance) hrr
action by State Covemmcnts shouid
be implernentetl cxpeditiousll,.(l 6)

h) -flE 
organization ofuhe \lgllance

In the meeting held on lU-01_201J under the
chaimranship of the .{dditional Chicl
Sccretary to Govemment. it rr as clccidctl rrr
conslitute .r Cornmilrcr. untler the
Chairmanship ol' Atlditional Chicl Secrctary to
Govemment t-or the purpose.
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Colnm
State shoukj be

tsston, Conntissioner 
i

l)altern
slructLircd on theCentral Vigilance

Slate

('ilntrni

Vigilance C

ssron. In larger Stat

n thc
s ol' lhc

bc a

,Vlernbe

ornmission
sh o u.ldthree Member Bod

cs, the

y wirh
thcir
State.s,

respectivc
tt may cont

lields. In
tnue to bc-

srn a ller
Mernber Body.(I7) a srngle

rs who have been cxperts in

ikil: .,11'*,0^.,li1,l,,fi

;lT;*:';:',..,#l;lr

:,.,,L1: :ommission reirr..rrrcs irsrecontnrcndations pcrtainin
capa.-ih buirdin; rr,i ;;;l;;;**,r.,1:
I1 :hc 

Renon on 'Refurbisling ,,ffcrsonnel 
. 

Adrnr nrstration.- (funth
Repofl). ( I9)

Tlre SIatc Trrining prrliev oNation:rt Tra'-l;; 1i';'af, "n tlrr" lincs ol thc
Adrn in isrrrtive Tr?,r,,,=''i.,,fliL " ilrr,iL,ll:oe^en implemenled jn rhe s,ri.. f i. "rrf i"li
::1,1: "i rhe Training poticy is ,r,r, 

",..yf).m,n.rf servant has lo undcrgo ;rl lclst lhreclrarnln-( e()urscs in his hcr scn ir.c.

A,wcll delined netrvork of.training institutions inall the l0 districts is cstablished in tire Statc. .fhc
Dislti(l 'lrilining In\ljlutcs eontilrt rrrrrlcr lhc
administrutivc control ol' .\TI. \,lyiorc catcr to
lhc- lnulrrrrg nccds ol'tl:c Croup ( :rrrrl ( ilorrp D
olljcirls rrr the Srate uldur r rrri,',us tlcputlnrcnts.

8. (Para 2.1.6.t(, llunan RcsouDevelop rnent Capacitv Builtling
l-cc

and Training

b) Every State should fbmularc a
comprehensive Huntan Resource
Dcr cloprrre nt Polic,,r1,, tritinilr 1s
an rmporlant component on thc lincs
ol' thc \ational Training poli*..
1996. Sr nr u lluneously. a suitahic
rnonil,,ring rnechanism to sup(n tsc
the implcmentation of such polier
mav also be setup.(20)

c) In addition to thc apex lcvcl
training body callc'd tlie
.\drninistratir e Truining Insl t tutc
r ATI), adequate nurtrbcrs of Rc!:i\)nal
Training l!-rtitutes should also be

established at diflersnt places across

the State. The Apex lnstitute sht'uld
take care trf the training needs ol'the
Class I. Cl:r-ss olllcers of the State

ATI- Ml,sorc has becn rccognizctl as tltc Apex
Training lnstitute in the State. It is also thc Nodal
-{gencv firr conducting training prograrnntes like
Acce:s trr Inlbrmation. Training lirr All and
Training Initiatives to bc organizcd by the
Govemrncnt of lndia. ATI. N{ysorc caters to thc
training nceds of Group-A and Group B Otllccrs
ol the State. Apart lronr conducting Common
Foundation Course to the Gazettcd Probationers
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\
I

i

1

I
viftual acadeuy o[ training ttrr thc

cntire State.(22) Thc ;\l'l in t:. ,t lirur ycar: _i
lrr.l1(.nrl()us pr - l he ln, . .1:
tr:rin irr,: pro':rrr h tll in
cltnp,-rs 1.11o1195. --- S com P: _- , -. lh
\\.1\ ,rlr(llr) 11t)rl rrnq .- rirtr-.r,isu,,_ -_.::ize
Ir':rinirrt prrr,lrlltnm.. ltrr,rnl t,r r(j- .::.-(
nuurbcr o1' f'unctionarits. T\crc are \ / I recsl\ ing
stati()ns across thc Statc to reccire the training
activitics. Irollo*ing is the breakup ol'training
activitics lbr thc last lirc ycars:

.\Tl, N Ivsorc:-

Ycar No. ol training
lllIllcs

2008-09 150

2009- l0 131 t)617
2010- | I 31i I 1419

263
398 ,,,*ai 

I

I'altic ipunlsS. \TCO\ I

is I 9.180.
programrlcs: No. ol'

.+-1848

( )Ulccrs
t raincrl
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D'IIs:-

The ATI d
Institutes to
different frai

eputc-s^ the facu.lt,l' ol' ali the threetraining pro,qramrn c-s organizc<l trnrng Institul ions across the coun
-V

try.
ran

l
I
I

The Facult har e also been deputcd to ,,\snstltule dl' Technolog_q Tha iian d and CiviiService Colle_ce' Singapore to upgrade their skilland kiowletl

,11. S.lrt' t'or 
.Disaster 

managemcnr workins in
Ihe A ll helps thc Statr. in the prepararion ol:rlrc
State disaster \hna.qement plen antl lhe Districts
in the preparatitu ,11 t1,. District Disaster
management Plans.

Thus ATI apirt lrom in, olvement in the field of
training also takes up the responsibility ol
mentoring and oflering suggestions and

guidelines In thc Statc adtninistretirrn.

K:rrnrrtaka Gor ernnrcnt Sec retir ri lt Tr:r llrlng

lnstitutc h as been tunctioning since 32 \ CiITS

This Institutc traln: Ottlc,--rs ()f ficials of

Kamataka. Gor enlnlcn1 Secr!-tltriat- Kamataka

Legislature Sccretanal' Karnataka Public Scn ice

C'oumissiott ancl Superr isory lcvcl Ofliccrs ol'

l]icld DcPaltnlents in []lngalorc. in 15 difl'c le nl

rlreas likc ol-tice procctlttrc' sen icc lltilttcrs. cotlrt

lrattcrs. legislature lratlers. bchavioral sciencc.
besidcsplanning di

'['ransParctlcv t

to Intbmation.

lltt

sclp
nPublic Prtlcurcncnts ancl [{ight

linary mattcrs,

2009-10 was

irnplementatton of Kannada'. With a vicw to

Kannatla cflectivelY l11

impleurcnt
administrltton' in association uith the Kannada

Devcl(rlnrent Autho s orkshoPs \\'cre

obsenued as the Year of

nt\'-

cal

tilrtg

!'
lrai

rnes11) raln

N,,
otlicel s
truinc<l

l.073
2 74431296
1002I1250
18032

1t t2
-571 i 8
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c) 'l hc Statc Arlrninistratir e Trainins
lnstitutes (Al ls) shoukl havc
cmbcddccl in thcm. Ccntcrs of Good
( ior crrrlrnt e . (23 )

11. (Para 3.2.4.15) Redefining the
Collector's Role

a) There is need to realign the
functions of the Deputy
Commissioners/ District Collector
so that he concentrates on the core
functions such as land and revenue

,i
lU lu- l i also. -iJ 'tiior r<.shops ivelu corrtluctcd.
'frvo training programmes rvere orgarized in
association rvith the Institute ol' Sccrctariat
-fraining and l\{anagenrer)t, Ne\\' Dclhi, lor
Sccr.'tariat Officers. One training pr()Eran)rnc
covcred 'Right to Information Act' and other
wls on ' Personll Managcmcnt'.

During the year 2012-13, training progranrmes
werc conducted for Group-D employees ol'thc
Secrctariat which reccivcd over-whehning
rcsp(,nsL' lronr thc trrinces.

Training on Translation (Kannada to English &
Vicc-varsa) is also being undertaken during thc

) car.

Forcst, Environment & Ecologv Departmcnt
Environmental lVlanagement and Policy
Rcscarch lnstitute (E]iIPRI) is regularly
contlucting training in capacity buildings ol all
stakcholders in irnplcrnentation ol various
notilications issued by the Govcmrnent of India
undcr Environmcnt Protcction Act. 198(r. mainll'
lbcusing on implementation of Ilio Metlical
Waste (Management and llandling) Rules anrl
Municipal Solid Waste.. N{anagement anrl
I landling Rules.

Conrmercc & Industries Departnrent
(Dcp:rrtnrent of Sericulturc):

It lias bcen considered to establish ncr.v Regional
Training Irrstilutions lo lnprrt tlrrning t,'
0llicersistalT o1' the Statc Ciovernrncnt. Six
Scriculturc Institulcs establishctl in thc Statc
havc bccn imparling training to the farnrers.
Scriculturists and other Olllcers & slal'l'ol'thc
[)epartnrent.

Govotlnrcnt has passetl oxlcrs constitutinq the
C'entre I'or Good Govenrance & Innovations in
Banaglore.

I) I) Nl.\s r.e()nst itulc(l

Incident Rcsponse Systcm antl Recovery Plan
training is planned fbr Deputy Corlmissioners.
'fahsiltlars. NIDM rvill bc conclucting 5 tlql,r,ngt
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Admrnistration, maintenance of law
and order, disaster management,
public distribution and civil supplies,
excise, elections, transport, census,
protocol, general administration,
treasury Management and
Coordination with various agenciesi
departments. (28).

b) The Commission reiterates its
recommendations regarding the
Land Title management System
made in its eleventh Report on e-
Governance. lt should be one of
the primary duties of the District
Collector to perform the task
envisaged in the aforesaid
recommendations. (29).,. . :

c) l hcre is necd to strengthen thc
compliance machincfy at thc district
lcvel o enforce provisions ot'thc RTI
Act and to reduce the element ol
delay and objcctivitv in the
lunctioning ol thc lowcr levcl
Itrrmulions ol tlrc governmcnt. llris
should be done by creating a special
RTI Ccll tn he ullice ol th,.'

Collcctor, whosc functions should bc
rcviewed by the Collcctor a rcgulirr
periodrcity.(30)

rl) Olliccrs may be postcd as District
Magistratcs carly in thcir cafcer. but l

in conrplcx antl problcnt prone
districts an IAS oltlcer shoultl bc
posted a DM only on completion o1'

i0- l2 ycars o I scrvicc.(31).

c) Steps shoultl bc takcn to crlsurc
that the Collector plavs an eff'ective
coortlination rolc in actir.'ities anrl
programures of other dcpartmcnts a

thc tlistrict level.(32).

-l-hcre are about 100 district levcl Comnrittces of
various Dcpartrnents chaircri by the Dcputy
Clonrmissioners of the districts. rvhich is ovcr
burdening tliem. In this connection, an altetrlpt
has been nrade to rcduce thc burdcn on thc part
ol the Deputy Commissioners in chairing these
District Level Conrmittces by eannarking some
of the committecs to Additional Deputy
Conrmissioners /Chicf Executive Olficcrs of
7.il1a Panchayaths / ADGs i Assistant
C'omrnissioners as the case .may be. '[hc same
ri ill be considcrud al'ter the r:lcclit'ns trc o\ cr.

Emphasis has bccn laid not- only on thC

reorganization o[ Secretad4t Dcpartrnents. but
also on strengthening the Ofllce of tlic District
Collectors by elalroining thc rnajor
responsibilities. ln this conncction District
aclninistration, rnonitoring imd gricvance
rcdrcssal havc to bc tackled through e-
govcrnance systcrn. The tT Consultants
appointcd by the Deputy Commissioners untlcr
Sakala, are rendering.great help antl assislarlcc to
the Dcputy Commissioncrs. By rraking thcni
perrllancnt antl by a comprehcnsivc software
system, thc district administration coulcl bc made
rnoro proactive. e-janaspandana porlal has bcen
dcsignerl through ['hich it L\'1S/ t]VlSl LIR\'lS/
I{TL' Records Manigemcnt ctc. .are bcing
considsrcd lbr inch.rsion.

c- spandanl portal has been crcatctl b-v- thc Statc
Co"'enmcnt. 'l-his is an integrated (iovcrtrurcnt
to citizcn interaction platfirrrn lirr

. r\) Public (irier ancc Managcr.ncnt

. B) Right to lnlonnation Act

. C) Sakala Anallics

'fhc soltrvarc has becn installecl in Statc data

cenlre and training has alrcady becn itnpartetl tir
the Depuly Comnrissioners, Nodal OUlccrs of
State Dircctoratcs and thc District l-l' ('onsultants
lbr onlinc managemr;nt of grievances. I(Tl
applications and pcrfornrance monitoring under
Sakala. It is also being considercd to con.rpile
LN4S, FMS, HRMS. Records lvlanagcment
throqgh this

rn tire ycar:rtt-1-t4
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12. (Para 3.2.4.16.51 Modernizing
the Office of the District
Collector

a) The Commission reiterates its
recommendations on lhe issues of
Personnel management,
performance and outcome
evaluation, effective citizen centric
administration, use of information
technology. process re-engineering
etc. made in its earlier Reports on
''Ref urbishing of .- .Personnel
Administration", "Ethics in
Governance", "Citizen Centric
Ad ministration", "Public Ordei',
"Disaster [t4anagement", "Conflict
Resolution" and "e-Governance".
These recommendations should be
expeditiously implemented where
applicable to. the district
ad ministration. (33)

(b) The following steps should be
rd(en to modernize the office of the
District Collector:-

Thc District il' Consultants appointed by the
Dcputy ('omrnissioners undcr thc Sakala

N{ission arc assisting the Deputy Commissioncrs
in all respccts. Not only rnaking them permanent
but also consolidation ol' other sot'twares tvould
brin in belter District adrninistration

Frorn the DMA 2005 perspective, all DC Olllces
har' c bccn provitlcd tinds to ctluip EOC rvith
V[IF. About 2.5 EOCs are equippcd rvith VHF.

Toll {ice Nurnbcr '1070 activated at thc Statc
Ievcl. Toll fice number 1077 fbr districts is being
aotivatcd.

Vidco Conltrencing Facility r.vill bc pnrvidcd to
SEOC and connect to D[:OC.

Consolc Tcchnology is bcing installed during thc
currcnt ycar (ROIP).

Proposul is placccl bcfbre Finance Departnrcnt to
providc Hurran Resources fbr DDMAs'EOCs.

Sinrplill cations of procctlurcs lt Innovations
in Puhlic r d m!n istrrtion

(i) Bhtxrrni, Nenrrnadi and various Social
Sccurrty Schcnrcs have been implementcd in thc
State by the Rcvenue Dcpartlnent.
Simplilication ol'procerlures initiated in rcspect
ol' issue ol' inconrc. Caste. Surrival mcmbcr
Ccrlillcatcs and other Social Sccurity Schcmcs
in parlicu lar-

(ii) e-Sugam: introduccd in conrrrcrcial faxes
Dcparlmcnt fbr paynrent ol taxcs by c-pavrnerts
nrode and the rcgistration clcctronically.

(iii) c-Auction initiativc ol thc Kamataka Statc
Financc C'orporation for sclling the pnrpertics
takcn ovcr undcr Section 29 SFC Act and
SARFAESI Act.. which does arvay with the
conventional auctioning proccss involving
dctailctl tcndcr process.

11

Ltt

l

I

l

I

. l\,4anagement lnformation System
(lt/lS) should be set-up in the offlce
of the Collector for effective

'monitoring and evaluation of

lprogrammes/ projects under his
I direct control.

. A computerized District Grievance

lCell should also be set up in the 
ICollectorate. 
I

. An exclusive Vigilance Cell should 
I

be set up at the district level under 
I

overall supervision of the District 
I

Collector This Cell shorrld also I

maintain appropriate liaison with 
I

Ithe office of the State Vigilance 
I

Commission/ Commissioner.



. A forum should be established at
the district level to interact with civil
society groups and media on
important public issues.

. lmmediate steps should be taken
'o introduce process re-engineering
and increased use of information
technology, The steps suggested at
paragraph 3.2.4.16.3.4 in this
regard may be initiated on
priority:(34)

(c) lnnovations and best praclices
initiated by officers should be
documented adequately and
institutionalized through changes
in rules / laws wherever
rr-.quired.(35)

C'licthana
l)epaftment.

iii,-^.r - Y oJ: ia
programmes of Agriculture

(v) Elcctronic Tcnder System ol Sale in
Agricultural Produce Market Comrrittecs,
Weigirment of Agricultural Conrnoditics in
APMCs through electronic Weighing Scales and
Floor Price Scheme tbr Agricultural
Cotnrnodities in Cooperation Department.

(vi) Sujala Waterslied project o1' Watershed
Developmont Deparlmcnt.

(ir) c-procuremcnt Projcct provicling platlorm
lirr procurement through clectronic nodc.

(x) Aatlhar (UID) Projcct

l

lviit Mainlcnancc ol' Grorn Pane hayrth 
I

,\eceiunls in double cntry Systcrn. Pxnchlunlrx. 
I

dc\ elopmcnt & mainlenante of soltrvare I'or

rcgulrr rnonitoring ol works undcflrkcn and
ph)grrnrlri!r iruplerrtented .,,,: ( lipuiit.
tuilding initiativeJol RD & PR Dcnarrmcnr. 

I

{r iiil ,t sr'1" lercl Singl. ', ;h,r,",' \-,r' '

under lhc Chaimranship rrf Chrcf Sccretary has 
I

hccn eonslitutctl lor cleering PPP projcets Lr1,to 
I

5.00 erorcs lnd r Comrniltcc untlcr lhc
Chainrraship ol'Hon'hle Chiel Mirtister to clear 

I

lhc pr('jccls above Rs.50.00 Crrrres. 
I

I

l\ r) KS\\ AN { lhe Kamltakr Stltc Witlc Alcr
Net\\(,rk I'rojcet rortrtecting ull tlistriet IIQrs 

,

rrith the Slrlc Hc d Qurrlcrs corering all 
I

lotlt""..
(xii, Statc f)atc Ccntcr: cnahling ecntrrliTati()n 

I

o l' Dcparttttcntal Data. I

l

| {xiir) Karnataka Onc: J.l Ccnlrcs huvc bcen 
I

I estahlished on the modcl ol Bangalor,: Onc in 
I

i rrra.jor'..1.-., , l .l.; !latc.t--"1
I r*itl n Disrrict Levcl GIS Dala Base 1() supnorl

] the process o[ Local Lerel Planning al all levcls 
I

I ol'Drstrict. Taluk and Village developcrl by the 
I

Drparlrncr:t rrl lT. BT anrl ST. Bcsides a 
]
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'l-cchnoiogy Portal iias Lrccrr [aunchgd
s u rv. krrnatkagl'gportal.in

(:ir) Iihajanc-l anC Khajanc-ll inrplcmcntcd in
State antl District Treasuries made transaction
easier and transparent.

(xvi) e-Spandana is an integratecl Covernmenl
to citizen interaction platform for

' a) Public Grievance Managcment
. b) Right to lnformation Act, 2005,

and
. r) Sakala Analyics.

TRANIS (Taluk Revenue .r\dministration
Managcmcnt System) is a customiscd seflrvare
an(l a manageincnt tool for any Tahsildar to
casily tiirCk any tile at diry point of'timc. lt t'as
tlo'clopcd b1' Shri Varaprasad Rcdcly, thc thcn
'l'ahsil<liii ot' Channarayapatna Taluk. Ha.sshn

District. Duc to TRAIV{S. Accountability.
Rcsponsiveness, Transparency, ratc ol' disposal
o1' files, public conlidence in taluk rcvcnuc
adrninistration and revenuc generation fbr taluk
ollice has incrcascd manihrlds. DPAR (AR) has
provirlcti this solhvare to all taluk offlccs ot'thc
statc. lbr opcrationalisation. This has bcen
replicated lo all Taluka Officcs tl.rroughout thc
state.

'l hc K:rrn:rt:rka Sakala Sen ices ,\ct 20I I has

bccn implcmcnted iri the State tionr 2"'r April
2012 covering l5l scn,ices ol'l1 dill'crcnt
Dcpanrrcr)ts Further ll4 additional scn'iccs
\!src inclutlc<l in thc Act covcrins l-l
(lcpanmcnts *.c.1'2nd Decembcr 2012. In r;l 265
scn'ices ol' i0 tlifflrcnt departments, institr.rtions
lrc being dclircrcd to the citizens in a tinre
bountl manner. The Schemc has bcconrc a rrost
popular onc gaining applauses not only
throughout the country but also lrom countries
abroatl. 'lhc number ol services dclivcrccl kr thc
citizcns in a time bound manner untler thc
Schcnrc is thc highcsl in the Country.

ll0 rla )

l3

s tinrc limit under the Land Re r cnuc .,\ct

l.antl (onvcrsion: Sirnplificeti,'n ol phrqrdxr(r j

irr lirl(l c('n\(rsi(rn is tlrc initirtirc ol'thc l)cpul) 
]

C(rrnrnissi()ncr. Dhrnvad. Therc is n pr()\ isi('n ol'
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lirr convcrsion of land fiom agricultural to rron-

agricultural purposes. This procedurc has bcen

simplificcl tbr reducing the timc taken lrom l20
days to .15 days.

Fllimin:rtion of red unda ltt proccdtrrcs

l. The Caste Certificate used to be issued once
a year,

Nor,l thc procedure has been arnendctl to
rnakc
. Pcrmanrnl lor SC/ST
. For other Castes, certilicatc valid fbr 5

years.

l'his haS rcduced the u"orkloatl ol the
RevenuirSocial Wellare departmcnt as r.r ell as

benelltcd thc citizens in terms of less numbcr ol
r isits lrr Cor cmrnent trl]lccs.

Ovcr 3(r best practiccs antl innovations havc
bcen cornpilecl and published in the fbn.n ol a

booklet. 05 bcst practiccs havc becn givcn to
MBA studer.rts ol' Sambrama lnstitutc of Hiuher
Studics Ibr evaluation.

1l

I

_.1

I

I

I



Action taken report on Implementation of the recom ndati contain ed in
the 3'd Report ol 2nd Administrat Reforms Commissi itled ' Crisist

l4enagemen!-

sl.

No.

Recommendations made by
Administrative Reforms

Commission (2"d ARC)

Action Taken by the
GOI / States / UT Admns.

a) The Civil Defence Act should be

amended as proposed so as to cover

all types of disasters.

The Civil Defence Act, 1968 has been

amended by the Civil Defence

(Amendment) Act, 2009 by

Notification No. 3 of 2010, to include

the Disaster Management as an

additional role for the Civil Defence

Corps, while retaining its primary role.

Action Completed by Gol

b) Civil Defence should be constituted in

all districts which are vulnerable not

only to hostile attacks but also to
natural calamities. The goal of

community participation should be

pursued primality through the

instrumentality of Civil Defence

especially in urban a reas.

The Central Government has

identified Uttara Kannada, Dakshina

Kannada and Udupi Districts as most

vulnerable Districts in Karnataka State.

Action is being taken to establish Civil

Defence set-up in these Districts. Also

action is being taken to establish Civil

Defence in Hubli-Dharwad (Dharwad

District), Ballari and Belagavi Districts

which are highly vulnerable to floods

occurring almost every year.

d) Civil Defence set-ups

should be permitted

donations.

at all levels

to accept

The Department expenses are covered

through State Government funds

reimbursed by the Central

Government in the ratio of 75:25 (25o/"

expenses reimbursed by the Central

Govern ment).

e) The Civil Defence set-up at the State

level may be brought under the

control of the Crisis/Disaster

Management set-up.

I

l

c) j The objective should be to include 1% | Enrolment of Civil Defence volunteers '

] of the population within the fold of I is being undertaken in all the units of 
I

I 
Ciuil O"f"n.. within five years. Efforts Civil Defence with the objective of 

I

I 
should be made to enlist paramedics 

] 
enrolling a minimum of 2000 Civil 

I

I 
as Civil Defence volunteers. 

I 
Defence Volunteers per lakh of 

I

I I population in the Civil Defence Towns 
]

| / ol".itt' 
l

I

I

l

I
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.1 I{eport
(Ethics in
Covernancc)

,\ c ce ptcd
Rcco nrmcndirtion
12. (6.10.2)
Monitolir.rg
Cornplaints
Recor.r.rmendations

No.l 16. I 17.

2. (Para 6..1.q)

Identitlcation of e-

goveniance plojects
and 1'rrioritizat ion
rccommendations
No.2"3

Irrdicatir c Itcconrnrcrrrlations ol Sccorrrl .-\ll(' rcler arrl to St:rtcs-

Dclivcrablcs

a) Whcther online complaint
trtckiug system/Ccntralized
Public Grievanccs Redress
aucl Monrtoring systcrn
(CPCR;\MS) has bcen
opertionalizcd'l if llot, tirc
lnechanisrn 1br rnonitorir.rg tl.re

cornplaints:

,\nltcxurc rl

..\ction tillien br thc \linistrl i Dxltlnctrt

Ycs. Coveminent of Karnataka has lbnnulat. . a rncchanism u iLe rd, a
single po(al has been <lcveiopcd called "E-Sp ,xlana". This pti,rt:rl'will
have multiple links in which citizcns carl l.)g on their grit-r uncr-s
rclating to any Govemment depafilrent, R'l'. and Sakala. It is an

integrated Govemment to Citizen illteraction pi:-tfbmr tbr
a) Public Grievances Managolrrent;
b) RTI Act, 2005; and
c) Sakala Analltics. Besrdes tliere is a ('tll centre lor lodging
complaiuts. DPAR (.lanaspanadana) has been rnacle the Nodal Agency
tirr rnor.ritoring the redrcssal ot'public griovar:es and the c-Spir,nclana

portal.

b)
I'CCC

I rli

'l'hc no of cornplaiuts lFor tlrc pcriod ti'otrr
iverl so thr and vierc I janaspatradana applica
osetl olf as on4/112013 ofleavin

A1:lr'il 2012 to .lauualy 2013. out o1'61401
tions receivcd, 4l I t).tr al,lrlicatrons were tlisposecl

ii balance of 2i2\t7 applir:atrons lir disposal.S

e) I r((lr.lcrley rrttd ler ul ,rl Dailv - or.rline

ll' ' Report

nroniti.rling ol complaints nray
t,.irdly- bc irrtinratccl

;r) \\ h;rt is the updated

ll\ )5 it i()tl ttl lhc
irrrplcrnentltion trl' M issirrn

N'lodc projcct (MMP) as on

0I/'+/ 20I3.
b) Whether contilluous
intcraotion is done with
stakcl.rolder s, rlembers.
c) Whether third party rer,ierv
of rVMP has been done'l If
ycs tietails theleoi.

I'enrlirtg lirr C irbirrct lpptor:tl

vcs

(Prornoting

Goverrtance-
the Smart
way forward)

sl.
\o

1

(

li.epo rt

Lill-- f
2.

l

l

__l
Ycs.



us 01 e-Distl'ict projecl ItlrP is r-cach.

in the Statc
e) Status 0f computcrization
of lancl reoords.

of various cl artntents

C) detqils ol other
Goventarrce
projects,'initiatives if
dentificd ar1(l

atly,
being

I)orle. 'Bhoonri Soliurle uhich irarc rlctails o1 1antl recortls in
Sl.ate.

(

t) Status of co nr pu terizat itln

Several initiatir,es have becn taken by the E - Govemance Depafiment
to tacilitate identit'ication of e-Govemancc projects and implementation
by all the Dcpartmeuts of the Governnrent.

These inclucle:

C-

1

]irnplemented

2

l
r€

| 2l tlepllttnertt: lte er,rttltulctizetl.

L

l

I

i. Setting ofStatc portal to provitle intirnnation to oitizens. business
ancl other entities b),all thc Covernrnent Departments.

2. Bangalorc onc and Karnataka onc - enable service delivcry by
Govenurcnt dcpaftrrents. ri,ithout the need fbr upfront creation of
database. Dcllilrtrl'rcnt-s can start offbring services and prospectively
huild up tlreir rl:rtl lrlses. 

I

l. Onlinc Transactions: Ponals Bangalore onc and e-Procurernent 
I

have been cstablished to cnable both G2C and G2 B services on large I

scr lc.

4. Karnataha Resitlent Data Hub has been set up for vcdtieation urrd

authentication ol bcncticiarics with UID information to cnable J

cffcctive service deliverv and prcvent pilftrages. 
i

5. KRDH has bccn set up a metadata hub for Goventment. Nou'l
ELECTRON I(' Data ercharrge Platfirnn is proposed to br- crealed to
lacilitate integration ol databases and facilitate convergcncc in scn'icc
delivery.
6. E Covernance Dcpartmcnt has set up and providing the ser', ices of 

]

tbllorving core,c- iufl'astructure for usc of thc depallments:

KSWAN
State Data Ccutre

_( i rrc errtr'r'Prisc rrfrDIicut ions

I

l

I

i

L

I
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l.

ii.
iii.
1V.

HRV]S
E procu:'ement
Decision Support Sy.;i;
On re Digital Governir
publishing Govemmenr

. [']an urorr, t,,-
', :tnturri 'r . Jl-

15.

Irlexi-Tilne Systcrn of atlcn(lauce ttrr thc Gloup-A ar.rtl

Otli,-crs Ul'lltu Krtnratel<a (jr,\ ernluCnt Sccrctlliat.
Glirup-B

Do

I '' Report
(Right to
infbrmation:
Master k"y
t0
Govemance)

(Para 6.7.2.7)
Implementation
Recommendation
t'\o.16

uilding
awarcltess
genelatiolr (para
555i
reconmendation

b) Ilorv tr-cquuntly
contents on thc rvcbsite
rcvic.uved antl by u'hor.n

a) Whe n was thc ofllcial state
u'cbsitc last upclated

State Otficial Website is Dcsigned. Developed arrd Marntainccl:by
Ccntre fbr E-Gol'ernance, Dellartmeut of E-Covcrnauco, Covcrilment
of Kanrataka The inlbnnation posted on this \\,ebsite could'inclurle
hypcrlext links or pointers to intbnnation crcated and ntaintainctl by
non-Governmcr.rtiprivatc. olgunisations. National lnfirrmatics Ceutre is
providing thcsc links arrd pointcrs solely tbr intbmration and
convenience of thc deparnr.rcnts/ir.rstitutions. State Oificial wcbsite:
b!t! l-.r Wfylrllr1nr a14[a. go v. in, lrttp://wr.vrv.karunadu.gov. ir.r

the
afc

'I'he deparlments u ill revierr' and update tlie infirrrnation pefiaiuing to
them as ancl u'hen necd arises.

-1 i

b
Capacitl.,

and

() Curr rll thc lblrrrs ilor
stak eholclersi cit izens . bc
ckrwnloaclecl or not'?

Thc Natronal Training Policy
(scc website

cfsnt l lt ()\'.in'()tranilt
lrltionq] policy. pdf) providcs
2.5')1, ol salary budgct of cach

I)t,,/o

Yes. Basccl on the Nationiil 1'raining Policy of Governrnent of India,
the State has e nacted the Stirte Trair.ring Policy duling 201 2.

lrttlt.

ls t0ll ratlation ol linorvle dgc. inrprovcnrcnt of S l<i1ls,dcpirltnrcnt 1i )f tfat n tnt

3

L,

1

i

il
IH

Du|urtnrenl is also tuking i.cliuu to sct up'e D. r|icl and '$111q ,,1rflal 
I

artd SSDC' lbr enrbling c()rnl)lelc rutonratior) and rn,rnirori rg ol'

] 
servico delivery by Covenrrncnt Depadments. 

1

, 
Lilc Monitoring Sistem & lettcr Morritoring Systcrrr. 

I

Biotttct|ic Systern ol alrcllJaDcc iD tlle Sr.crclJrilt :rrrtl rrlher
tlepamrttertt" to nrorrilr,r'thr:rirundJncc ot thc Ol'ticcr: anrl OIiiei;rls. 

]

I

l



No.2E

3 t. (5.1 .12)Citizens
initiatives
Recommendi ,rt
No. 85.87)

a) Ilas thc
(i()vcmnrcltt
this polir:y

statc
adopteri

(lepartmcnts
1hc citizens

enharlccment o1 e11)ciency and ef'fectivcness in delivery of sclvices.
Nlission: Err.rporvcrrncnt through training and capacity huild;",'
enabling the govemanoc rrrechanisrn to becorne agent ofchangc. t

I lte srlient lt'alure: r,l'tltc Prrliev arc:

(i) if Ycs thc status ot'
im1'rlemcntation of thc policv:

(ii) if no. rvhat is the salient
featires and coverage of the
policy

o Training fbl all
. Every Governrrent senant shall undergo a minimum of three

training progranrnres in his/hr:r career.
. Higli quali() trarning fbr all at regular intervals;
. Cornpulsory training at induction level.;
o Adoptior.r of necd basecl trainir.rg and leaming.
. To lead and nranagc change;
. AT[. Mysorc is the Nodal Agency for Training and act as a

training consultunt for Govenrrnent.
Areas cor cled tirl intcnsir c trainirrg alc:
o Infbnnation l ecJrnology;
o Dcce:rtralizcd Planning and clevelopmentl
o Project Fomulation and Monitoring:
o Public Policl':
o Promotion and Transparency and Accountability in Govt. and

PPP;

It is also er.nbcclclccl in thc polrcy that non-attcndance of Covenrrrcnt
enrployees fi)r' trailljng rvill attract a tl ne of Rs. 1 000i -.

It has bcen decidcd to includc thc sut.rjccts o1' Horticulture. Floriculture.
Scriculture. Fishcrics and Animal Husbandry undcr tho Training

rllncs o1' A cu lturc [)e artmcntf()

a) Horv rnan1,

liave l.ireparcd
chaficr

45 deparlments havc plcpared their citizens charter arid are updating
regularly.

rs charter
updated

(ethics in
Co'"'enrance)

.5 I Rcport

b) Whcn u as citi
laSt

4

I

;

lr
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(r. I -do- 34.(5.1.2) Social
.lrllllclt[ ()r Jn lsat I otl \\ ls()

a) Is thc State carrying out
.tr.iirl rrrdit lor thc sclrernr::
implerncnted
b) Process of social audits in
schernes of tl.re Statc ar.rd

Status thcreof
c) What is the nrechanisr.n 1br

firllou,up actior.r or.r rcpofts of
sociul audit
a) When was the last rcvicw
tk, rrr: o[' :trkeht,ldcrs eitizens
tirrun.r and institutional
nrechanism tirr periodic
l'evic\\'

b) proccss of sell' certilicatior.r
of docur.nents

1a. Has the state Govemmcnt
sct un the locul hodics
orrbudsrtran untlcr (i)
I)anchayut Raj Act and (ii)
I rrbau Local Bodies Act']

I'1. intlicate thc nurrbcr of
r,rr-ban local bodics arld

Independent Social Autlit l)ire:torate heade; .;r., a r-r;lecr 1. -- , -.u=-'
has bccn establishcd in Ktmataka by the RiPR Departmerr:. Social
audit coordinators are working 1br tirnely and snooth conduct o: social
audit in several dish'icts ancl Talukas.

K:rrnataka Evalu:rtion Authority has been e ,tablishecl in the Siatc by
tl.re Planning Dcparhnont ibr undertaking tlird party evaluation ol
Pro jects,/Schcmes of Govenrrrcnt Departments.

Monthly. Monthly Multiler el Revicrv (MMRl mectings arc helcl in all
deprrtnrents' to i revieu, the (MPIC -Monthly llrogramme
irnplcmcntation Calendar) progress of implementatron of Plan
Schcmes. ln Districts MMII meetir.rgs are chaired by thc District in-
charge Ministers. At the litate level KDP (Kamataka Developrrent
Programme) meetingsl chaircd by the Hon'ble Chief Sccretary will be
held quarlelly to revicw the progress of implcmentation of Plan
Schemes. 

.

Besicles, Results Framewotk Documents (RFD) are prepared for all
developrnental depadlnents and are revicu ed bi-annually by State ATF
Teams.

Yet to bc adopted

Yes.

1 -rio-

-do-

Audit

16 11, i i)
Sinrplitying
transactions

29 (4.',5.6)

On.rbudsrnan at tltc
Local lcvels

S

tlistr-icts tbr wliich

de

_l

I

Ornbudsrnan have bcct.t appointcd in Kamataka tbr rrortitoling 
]

MGNREGS by the Rural Development & Panchayatl-r Raj Deparlrncnt. 
]

At prescnt in 19 Districts Ornbudsmen arc working, tbt tltc re'st,

sclcctir )n ii Llndrrwry.

Unclcr Scotion 296 of the Karlataka Panchayati Raj Aot 19')-i thc otflce
ol District Ombudsrrran has becn creatccl. This year, it is proposed 

_19,.]

I

L_



1C). Organizing
infomration :nd
reoord kceping
(para 5.4. i 1)-
RcoOrnmcndatirrrr
no. 2'7

a) Has thc statc Go\,crnmcnt
laitl don rr roud nrap lbr
digitization of rccords and thc
status thu cofl

a) Is thele an institutional
mcchanisr.n ol holcling
collector'siD.Ms,'DCs
Conl'crcncc and are thcse
refbms cliscussed in it ?

f'unctionalisc 1hc olllce o1'District Orlbudsrnart r.Lnrler RGI'SA scheutc

Ycs. fl dcpartrnents liave cornpletcd the task ofdrgitisation o1'records.

Besidcs, Secrctariat Rccortls lloom Nlanagenlent S)'stcm a Sotiryarc
der.cloped has bccn rcplicatcd in the Gcneral Recorcls Scction of the
I(arnataka Govcrrlnlent Secretariat haling recordecl files of all 39
Deparlmcnts of thc Seclctariat. Computerization of rccords is being
undcrlakcn through the sofirvare in a phased rnanner rvhich will
f'acilitate identitication aud location of recorclecl flles within tiaction of
a r.ninute that too \\ ith minimal staff.
Conferencc of Rcgional ('onrmissioners/ Deputy Cornrnissioncrsi Chiel
Exccutivc Olllccls o1'Zilla Pacl.rayaths ,'SPs of Districts untler thc
Chairnranship .of Hon'blc C'hicf N4inistcr will bc hcld trvice ol thrice a

year. Rccently, ( ontclcnce of Rcgional Cornmissioncrsi Deputy
Comnrissioners of Districts and Clriel Executive Otlcers of Zilla
Panchal,atl.rs rvas heltl un 27'l' autl 28'l' May 2013 ulldor tho
('lrilrrrrrnslri p ol Hon'blc C hicl'Ministcr of Ii.alrrataka

lu l eport
(right to
infbrrnation
Mastcr key
to good
Govcmcnce

Gcncral

6

onrbrrdsrnl n corrst ilutcd.

I Ka.,,"trko Municrpal Colporations Aot. 1976 and l(arna(.0-
i Municipalitics Act 196.1 provitlc tbr urcchanisnr for audit tunctrons arrd

I iludit repurls :rrrrl plreirrg tlrc uudit rcl)orls ol tlre Urban Loeul Bodics
hcli,rc the Lcgislalule (tc. I cchnical md Supelvision audit hy tlre C &
AG is rrlso prlr ided f,,r'. Tlrc suggcstiorr tor Statc Ornhurlsrnrn is 

]

consiclercd as inapplopriate by tlie Department. 
]

I
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